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''I e Are losinQ lhis Struggle,' 
We Musl Sacrifice More: OWl 

Says War Output 
For June Dropped 
Below U. S. Quota 

Biddle to Investigate 
The ChicOgo Tribune, 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The T E t P I 

office of war information, warn· , wo as ern apers 
ing that "w could lose this . 
war, " d clared last night that Vital Defense News 
production of fig hting planes, Released Unlawfully 
tanks, most types of artillery, Accordi'ng to Navy 
and naval vessc1s fen behind 
schedule In June and that increas· WASHINGTON, (AP)- Attor-
ing secrifices mllst be made by ci- ney General Francis Biddle an
vilians if the war program is to nounced yesterday that a grand 
be successful. jury investigation would be started 

Presenting a gloomy and criti-
cal review of the military and pro- lmmedlately at Chicago into the 
duetion I!ituatlon at the present publication "by certain newspapers 
time, OWl asserted that individual on Sunday, June 7, 1942, of con
Americans had made great sacri· tidential information concerning 
liees but "as a nation we a~e not I the battle of Midway." 
~:r.?,lol'e than ankle deep In the Biddle said he had directed the 

Popular Pressure 
Referring by Indirection to de

mands for the opening of a second 
front In Europe, the OWl de
clared ths t "popul ar pressure tor 
action on this front or that of the 

investigation as a resu It of a pre
liminary inquiry and upon the re
commendation of the navy depart
ment. 

Chlcal'o Tribune 
many possible fronts can serve The ~lficia l ' announcement did 
no useful purpose." not name the newspapers, but Rob-

American military forces are ert W. Horton head of the news 
being disposed "as and where the bureau of the ~Hice of war infor-
military commanders believe they . . . ..... 
get the maximum results" and I mailon, saId the InvestIgatIOn In-

'when we cannot be BtrO~g and volved the Chicage Tribune, the 
hit hard everywhere, we must be New York Daily News and the 
able to hit hard where it counts 
most even at the price of leaving 
other areas inactive," OWl said. 

Washington Times Herald." 
The' grand jury will be directed 

to investigate the possible vio
lation of any criminal statutes, 
Biddle said, particularly the act 
of March 28, 1940, forbidding the 
unlawful communication of doc
uments or information relating to 
nationa I defense . 

Cossacks of the Don and Kuban v.Deys, such M these, are pl.yln, chlDec\Ulll, the Don and Kuban Cossacks have Impreued the Ger
an Important role In Russia's desperate strul',le with the Ipvadlnr mans with their fierce, bold charres and have wrecked havoc amon, 
axis forces. Armed with sabres and American-made "tOmmy" ma- Italian .nd RUlr.anl:m troops on the Crimean front. 

To ' Build 50<0 Freighters 
-----------"--- --

Gandhi Calls Followers to Rise With Him Kaiser Gels 
In Campaign to Drive British From India G . LI h 

By PRESTON GROVER reen Ig I 
BOMBAY (AP)-In the bizarre Yet with this dramatic summons 

setting of a canvas pavilion fitted to acUon he coupled warnings that From Nelson 
with electric fans and a pUbli.c- the campaign must be passive 
address system, Mohandas K. that he would not tolerate violence, 
Gandhi ca lled on his nationalist and that Japanese invasion would 
followers . yestel'day to rjse witq be' "a dangerous thing-you must 
him in an unprecedented mass remove it from your minds." WASHINGTON (AP}-Henry J. 
campaign of civil disobedience Ten thousand spectators heard Kaiser. west coast builder of dams 
aimed at driving the British out him in a hush ::)0 deep that the hum and ships, got the go ahead yester-
of power in all India . of the · electric fans was clearly 

"Our movements for freedom in audible throughout his address. day from Production Chief Don-
the past will' become insignificant The occasion was the opening 0 aid M. Nelson to build a !leet of 
compared with' the forthcoming an all-India congress party session 500 70-ton "Mars" flying boats, 
movement," the frail little . ascetic called to sanction a resolution but there were plain indications 
orator declared as he sat motion- which will make Gandhi the non- that the navy had balked at the 
less,bare above the waist, his violent generaliSsimo of the in 
bare legs cl'ossed on a couch be- dependence drive. Approval, per plan. 
fore which a microphone had been haps today, is regarded as a A WPB oClicial who declined to 
adjusted. foregone conclusion. be quoted by name, acknowledged 

"Now is the occasion when we The congress party's working that the navy had "been reacting 
will have to rise." (See INDIA, page 6) aU afternoon" to Nelson's an-
=:.=:::;::::::::=~=::::::::=+ . .::-:------------- nouncement in the morning that 

Correspondent Says 
MacArthur 'On Shelf' 

Offensive-Minded 
Militarist Is Now 
'In Secondary Role' 

G ENE R A L MacARTHUR'S 
HEADQUARTERS, Australia
General Douglas MaCArthur was 
described yesterday by Norman 
Stockton, war correspondent of 
the Melbourne Herald, as lin "of
fensive-minded" leader who "has 
been placed in the position where 
apparently · he cannot take the of
fensive." 

"The United States has consid
ered that this country (Australia), 
in the wider strategy of global 
war, must play a secondary role 
for the balance ot 1942-perhaps 
longer," Stockton asserted . 

Australian Derenses 

e 

I 
Enemy Legions Thrust "earer 
Maikop Fields, Vilal Sialingrad 
Germani Reach Armavir, 160 Mile, Below Roslovi 

Japs Warn Second Front Not Confined 

, To Europe or Africa 

By RICHARD MeMURRAY 
Asaodate4 Prell W.r Editor 

German troops stood today within 60 miles or the Maikop oil 
fields in the Caucaslls after a swift advance to the Armavir r egion 
and drove perilou ly clo r to Stalingt'sd in an advance north of 
Kotelnikovski. • 

Kotelnikovski lies only 95 miles south of the great Volga jn
dustrial city on the railway cr ing the Canea us. A furious tank 
battle had raged there throughout F ri day and the communique 
made it apparent the German ste I monsters had forced back the 
r inforc d Russian lines. The extent of the retreat was not given 
in the midnight communique. 

Armavil' liE'S almo t due 8 t of Maikop and i, 160 miles sou th 
of Rostov. It was th driving Oerman tank masses that had shat. 
tel' d the Ru. illn defenses around Belaya Olina that roll d d eper 
and d eper into th ,,,tal Cauca ·u.s-a treasure bouse of oil, min
erals, industrial plrnts and fertile lands. Armavil' i across the 
Kuban river. 

Even as the Russians fought valiantly against overpowering 
snperiority of German machines Ilud men, hint came from 
the 'fokyo radio that the hom of Ilnot11er Japan stab in the 
back- in Soviet Siberia might be • * * * imminent. r------------....,. 

peaking oj' allied talk ot a Itt' . 
3econd front, th I'adio declsl' d n erpre mg 
a. second front was not neces· Th W N 
sarily confined to Europe or west- e ar ews 
ern Asia or Africa. The newspaper 
Chugal was quoted as saying "with 
the approach of the decisive strug
gle between Germany and the 
Soviet Union, Japan too should be 

BULLETIN 

Nazis Claim Red's 
Left Wing Trapped 
By New Advances 

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
Wide World W.r Analy.t "We always knew that, for us, 

1942 would be a year of prepara
lion, and that our allies would 
have to do most of the fighting 
during most of the year. Before 
jIe can do much of the fighting We 
must move creat numbe1'8 o( men 
IIld vast masses of materIal over 
Ilormous djstances. 

Biddle said he had appoihted 1'""----------- Fo D. R. Stl011 MedlOfate Knisei would let a letter of intent S to build 100 cargo planes of the 
At the sam time lin uuthorita

tivt' source, whose identity could 
not be disclosed, declared the 
greatest part of Australian defense 

G ENE RAL Mac~RTBUR'S 
HEADQUARTERS, A u s t raila, 
Saturday, (AP)- Miled bomb
ers ca.rrylnr out a. hea.vy raid on 
the Japanese Invasion base at 
Rabaul. New Britain. dropped 15 
too. of wmb 011 tbe malll ~p
allese airdrome there, 11 was aD
DOuneeci tuday. 

A grave possibl11ty that the left 
wing of the Russian army of the 
Caucasus, which Moscow says is 
sti li battUng nazi invaders south 
of J{ushchevka, has been t rapped 
was indJcated by Bet'Un versions 
of the south Russian batUe, 

"This job, so far, has been done 
with en tire success: but we are 
lOing to have to keep on dOing it, 
in increasing volume, until the 
war is won." 

The review declared ,h.t our 
allies thus lar have carrIed most 
or the load "and we h.ve Dot 
liven them as much help u we 
had led them to expect." This 
was due partly to enemy vlc-
!trIes, the review added, but 
"by and larre, we h.ve not been 
produclnr war material to the 
madmom or available c • .,acU, 
and hl1.ve not been ,eUln, that 
material to 'he nrhtlnr fronia ID 
Ihe IlDle and In 'he volume tb.t 
will be needed to win." 

William D. Mitchell of New York, 
former attorney general of the 
United States, who was in charge of 
the preliminary inquiry, as a 
special assistant to the attorney 
general to direc~ the grand jury 
inquiry "and any prosecution 
which may result therefrom." 

Published Jap Strenrth 
ll!lrton said the three news

papers he named published a 
story stating that the strength of 
the Japanese naval forces engaged 
in the battle of Midway was known 
in advance in American naval 
circles. The story cited as its 
authority "reliable sources in the 
naval intelligence," 

The story carried a complete 
listin, of both the enemy's strik
ing force and the occupation force 
Which were engaged and turned 

CITIZENS' DEFENSE 
CORPS 

7 p. m. Monday-Members of 
the civil air patrol will meet Q.t 
the Iowa City municipal air
port. 

7:30 p. m. Monday- The exe
cutive staff will meet for first 
aid instruction in room 179, 
medical laboratory. 

7:30 p. m. Monday-Classes in 
fire defense, gas defense and 
general course will meet in the 
public junior high school. 

Report Anti-2nd Front 
Reservists in Greece 

back by American naval and air ANKARA, Turkey, (AP)- An 
forces. , authoritative source who would 

Mllrs type in shipyards, to be fol-

Case of 8 Saboteurs lowed by 400 more if he mokes 
good on the first batch. 

To Sirn Commitmenl 
A source in the middle of the 

WASHINGTON, (AP)- There situation said Nelson was deter
was no indication last night as to mined to sign the commitment 
when the fate of the eight alleged himself if the navy would not. 
nazi saboteurs would be announced Undel' his wartime powers, the 

'the White House merely Ie WPB chairman had outhority to 
direct that contracts be placed by 

stand a statement by the chief ex- other government agencies. 
ecutive that he had not yet com Nelson told reporters one Im
pleted his study of testimony ob- portant string was attached to 
tained by a military commission his commitment to the shipbuilder. 

Kaiser must. demonstrate, before 
Whic? tried the men on charges he starts construction, that his 

. they came to Americll'on nazi sub- proiram will not interfere with 
marines to destroy key war instal- combat plane produ<;tion by se
lations. ~rely draining materials, ma

Mr. Roosevelt said late Tuesday chlnery or equipment. 
he would finish his review of the A second letter of intent will 

be issued to Kaiser, a WPB case in "two or three days." But 
in the three days that ildve elapsed spOkesman sald. authorizing him 

to prepare designs and engineer
he has had relatively little time ing specifications lor a 200-ton 
to devote to the voluminous doc 

forces are Australian. not Ameri- prepared even more fully for ul
can, and that both the Australian timate victory." Chinese and Brit
a~d Amedcan public have been ish military sources long have 
somewhat confused concerning real stressed the imminence of a Japa-
facts of the situation. nese attack on Siberia. 

American equipment which has I Hold Don Elbow 
been sent to Australia is a "trickle" In the Don elbow 75 miles 
which could be replaced by three northwest of Stalingrad the firm 
days ot United States war pro- Russian defenses still held and 
dUcHon, he said, adding that in hit back with such fury that 108 
the main Australia was carrying tanks and more than 850 Germans 
her own load. were destroyed, the communique 

Sacrifice Initiative said. 
Stockton said that ' ~by sacrilic- Guardsmen were credited with 

ing the Initiative which material repulsing 17 nazi tank charges in 
aid would hove permitted we have the last few days . 
lost Gona, Tulagi and Kieta, and The southern arm of the German 
the J a pan e s e ore constantly envelopment drive against Stal-

ingrad was spearheaded by enemy 
nibbling at other islands and other tanks and automatic riJlemen who 
potential bases." 

"They are employing every con- wed lied into the red lines, the ac
count said. 

ceivable means of sea transport Brlrbt Spot 
from launches and schooners to One br ' ht t In th R . Ig spo e usslan 
great transports," Stockton con- communique was the announce-

The Germans claimed also cap
ture of important AI'mavir Junc
tion, more than 100 miles to the 
south, and penetration of Russian 
lines across the Kuban to within 
30 miles of the Maikop oil field. 

It sUll seems possible, however, 
that the fighting along the Yeya 
river, south of Kushchevka, is a 
rearguard action to cover red re
treat below the Kuban in the sec
tor betw~en the Azov sea coast 
and the line of the Rostov-Baku 
railway. 

Nalls Claim Auv Pori 
German claims of the capture of 

Yelsk, Azov sea port 70 miles due 
west of Kushchevka on the lower 
end of the Bay of Taganrog, tends 
however, to confirm the impression 
that the ma in body of the Russian 
forces In the northwest corner of 
the Caucasus above the Kuban 
may have made good its escape 
to the Yeya river line . 

• • • ... ' , 

"We are deep in what may be 
the decisive year of the war," the 
review continued. "But 19t2 will 
be the decisi ve year only If our 
enemies do not succeed in in
flictlng crippling . blows on our al
lies before the year Is out." 

1 "Even it they fail in that they 
will sti li tak II lot of \lcking. 

Fl1.r More VOiltly 

The New York Daily News said not be identified said yesterday 
it had no comment to make beyond I the Germans, awaiting signs of a 
stating parenthetically, in connec- second front, are holding between 
tion with the story on Biddle's an-I 150,000 and 180,000 Italian and 
nouncement, that the news publi- nazi mechanized troops in readiness 
shed <l'l JWle 7 the story to which I in Greece instead of sending them 

uments laid before him by the flying boat, intended to be a cargo 
military commission since Queen carrier vastly greater than any_ 
Wilhelmina of the Netherlands has thing in the skies. 
been a White House guest. This commitment, however, will 

tinued. "There are many small ment that Russian troops had 
mission and trading posts and forced a Don river crossing sOuth 
many strategic islands which per- of Voronezh and that "fightina 
haps have succumbed to the in- is going on for several other pop-

II UJ., be U'ue, U seems ob
vious thal the front the aI'JDf 
of the Caucasus stm hoped to 
hold Oil the left wu lhe Kuban
Lab. litle, bt.eke4 by the (oot
hill' of the northern eDd of the 
VaucMus rallre. This Iront 
would cover .U appro&chft to 
Maikop and the 011 plpeDae from 
Malkop to Tuapse en the Slaek 
se., important .s an advance 
fueU~ bUll for R_lan BI&c1t 
se. warer.rt. 

-- . ~ 

~ERl' 

r 

"But. if they should paralyze 
the strlk lng power of Russia or 
wear down the endurance 01 
China, or break the British power 
in the middle east, the war will 
be decided in some later year not 
now foreseen, and vlctoty will be 
lar more costly, • 

Asserting that the military 
forces had done "pretty well but 
not well elluugh," OWl sald "we 
held the central Pacific and rein
lorced Austl'alia i but he (the en
fmy) still holds the Philippines, 
!be Dutch islands and the rubber 
that we need." 

The situation at home likewise 
ill a job done "pretty well but 
not well enough," OWl asserted. 

"Our production , measured by 
Our standards of a couple of yean 
IKo Is amazini: meaaured agailllt 
lthat we need to will, it i8 not yet 
fIlough . J n J un~ we tell ,Uihtly 
Delow schedule in total military 
Planes, I n total combat planes, and 
In most other inc,ilvldual types; we 
~e more plonell than any other 
eountry In the world , but we did 
IIot make as many as we said 
h were going to moke. The same 
1& true 01 tanks, of most typea of 
artillery Bnd ot nllval veaaela
Plrticularly the small cralt needed 
10 flllht submarInes." 

In July, the revieW laid, the 
CUrve of submarine alnklnp 
thl'Oughou t tbe world ltarted 
downward and, while It w~ hoped 
tilt. trend would continue, "pro
dllttion of small vellel. for 'the 
antl-Iubmarlne campai,n II .tUi 
Iawni and In June was 1_ than 
lla!r of schedule," 

"Even If . hlpbulldln, continlMd 
10 lile and ainkln,. to decre .... 
lie shall probably be well Into 1848 
Delore ';"'t again have U much 
blerchant MlJpplna 81 we h.d on 

(See OWl, Pile 6) _ 

the investillation l'eferred. to Africa. 
------------------------

EX-MERCHANTMAN BECOMES U. S. AIRCRAFT CARRIER 

not cover construction of the mam
moth plane. 

Worthy of Attenllol1 
Kaiser, who came to Washing

ton nine days ago wi th his idea 
for building aircraft in shipyards, 
told reporters last night the swift 
consideration given his startling 
proposal by WPB "was worthy of 
the attention of the nation." 

He promised the first plane 
would be produced within ten 
months of the time that production 
drawings are complete. He said he 
was leavi!lg . for New York last 
night, meet a son flyillg th~re frofTl 
!;,ortland, Ore., and the two would 
start "lining up our organization 
on Monday." 

Hour Conference 
He had an hour-long con

~erence with Nelson yesterday af
ternoon on the giant planes pio
neered at the navy's instructions 
by Glenn L. Martin of Baltimore. 
Kaiser has testified they could 
carry 20 tons of cargo or 100 troops 
each. 

E. A. Locke Jr., assistant to Nel
son, and directly in charge of cargo 
planes, said he thought the Kaiser 
program need not interfere with 
combat plane production. He sug
gested materials might be saved 
from other programs, possibly a 
Uttle each from trucks, tanks, and 
sbip8, if this were agreed to by 
the chiefs of stall. 

The shipbuilder himself told re
porters that 500 flying boats was 
sO small a number that there 
would be no difficulty about ma
terials. 

vader already. ulated places." 
"Land based planes can roam "Defensive battles" were fought 

further into the Coral sea where in the Belaya Gllna region, which 
once we defeated them. They can lies to the north of Armavir, and 
es!=ort JaJj8nese along the entire the Russian communique said a 
Papuan coast. Japanese troops are new retreat there came only in 
about 60 miles from the only big the face of SUperior German num-

(See MacARTHUR, page 5) bers. ,Forty tanks and 1,000 of the 

RAF Bombers Pound 
Ruhr Industrial Cities 
'Third Straight Night 

LONDON, (AP)-The RAF sent 
a strong force of bombers through 
thick weather to the Ruhr valley 
for the thjrd ' successive night, 
Thursday, blasting the big indust
rial center and inland river port of 
Duisburg and other pOints. 

The air ~lnistry acknowledlled 
that six planes were missing after 
these attacks and other raids on 
nazi airdromes in the low countries, 
but did not disclose the number of 
participating planes. 

The German high command ad
mHted there had been material 
damage to buildln;s and said the 
raids had caused some casualties 
in residential quarters in several 
towns. It claimed seven British 

enemy were reported destroyed. 
The Germanll clalm.ed they 

were within 30 miles 01 the 011 
derricks at the foot 01 the rte.' 
Caucasus mountains. Moreover. 
they said they were .pproachlftc 
Krunodar on til, Kuban river 
1'50 miles lOuthwest of RoItov. 
Elsewhere In the world at war, 

U.S. bombers effectively attacked 
Tobruk while the Egyptian front 
remained stalemated. Other Amer
icans in China destroyed ten 
irounded Japanese planes near 
Canton, and the Briti~h raided a 
Japanese target in Burma. 

AUled Coftlereaoe 
In Rwsia the ur'enc~ of the So

viet position was highlighted by 
a reported Moscow coference of 
allied strategists and diplomats 

(See RUSSIAN, page 6) 

Three Merty Ships 
Given Safe Pa.-age 

To Occupied G .... ce 

bombers wer~ shot down. MONTREAL, (AP)-Assured a 
The luftwaffe sent only a small sale passage by the axis govern

force againlt Britain in altacts on ments, three Swedish ships loaded 
Scotland and East Anglia Thurs- with goods lor the relief of Greece 
day nlabt and this afternoon a few left this port yesterday on a mercy 
raiders dropped bombs in three voyage with last minute additions 
places in the lOuthwest of Enilland, to their car,oes. 

AP Photocrapher Dlea causing a small number of casual- Emergency shipments of ether 
SACO, Me., (AP)- Joseph M. ties. and chlorform were .aded when 

, Caneve, 35, of Forest Hills. L. I., Thursday night's nazi raiders authorities here learned patients 
A Do.,IU ~o bomber _ere U!IlDd .... off the Ill,b, deck of the U. 8. Ch.rrer, Dew alrcraN car- noted Aa!lOClated Press pholograp- dropped hi&h explosives and in- In axis-occupied Greece ilave to 
r .... _ftrW 11'1118 ..... rcb¥t v.el.-Cenverslon of .uch merchant mlps fa", carriers hal been pro- her, died last night of a streplD- cendiaril!$, Including a new type undergo major surgical opera tiona 
........ r.....,t .~ .. .,~. .. _ .~.~ _~.~ ____ _ ___ ---;-- ... __ •. ,coccus infection, _ _ ~ • . _. ' ._ .0t. pl1Qspborul fire bomb, without anaeathetip&, 

• • • 
Berlin asserts, however, that 

nazi units not only are approach
illi Krasnodar on the Kuban 70 
miles northwest of MaikoPi but 
have pushed to within 30 miles 
of Maikop In that sector. If that 
is true it means that Kuban de
fense front has already been 
breached east of Krasnodar as it 
has already been crossed from 
Armavir northward to Kropotkin. 

Red Reinforce_nUl Arrive 
Dark as the outlook is on the 

Russilln left flank and In the cen- ' 
ter, where the deepest nazi spear
head is reported astride the BIacIt 
sea-Caspian railroad below Anna
vir, there Is . one gleam of en
couragement. BerUn admits that . 
h e a v y 'red reinforcements have 
entered' the battle in the sector 
between the Don and Sal rivers. 
That nazi thrust northeastward up 
the Krasnodar-Stalingrad railroad 
gravely menaces the great Voila 
Industrlill center of Stalingrad. It 
is a nll1l attempt to turn from ' 
the tGuth the Russian Don bend 
front throu,h which Gennans 
have failed to crash in fepeated 
attempts. 

Moscow indicated several days 
ago that red army reserves. with
held from action for a crucial 
moment, were belot thrown in 
west ' of Stalin,rad. It is from 
that sector, too, that London mili
tary obaervers aeemed to antlc!-

.(See INTEDPRETlNO, PIlie 6). : 
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LOCAL EXPANSION OF NURSES' AIDE CORPS 
NECESSARY TO ADEQUATE CIVILIAN DEFENSE 

(This is the fourtlt in a series of edi
torial.s dealing with citJ11iu delen e in 
lowa City.) 

Iowa City's nursing ranks have been greatly 
depleted since the start of the war. This de
pletion has come at a time of rapidly increas
mg needs for civilian defense, and can be rem· 
edied only by a greater expansion of the vol· 
unteer nurses' aide corps. 

Each aide selected for the corps works un
der supervi ion of a nurse and 8!1 an assistant 
to a nurse a aU times, and not as an in
dependent worker. The erviees of the volun
teer corps are not designed to supplant those 
done by paid workers nor the work wbich can 
be performed by untrained workers. 

Women volunteering for duty with the 
nurses ' aides are given training which will 
be of inestimable value to them after the 

, Though Russia May CoJlapse, 
Second-Front Decision Is Ours
WASHINGTON - Intimations that the 

Russian war effort is in danger of complete 
collapse, and a separate peace is imminent, 
have bllen swirling around the fdnges of news 
from Moscow. 

The same suggestion has gone into official 
ears here from the ~ussiall official grape
vine. 

"Even U.S. congressmen have heard from 
Russian lips uch comments as : 

"Well, if you get pushed back and back, 
what can you doY" 

An eminent American newswriter in Mos
cow has gone as far a to predict the wal' 
\yill be lost for us on the Russian plains within 
40 days unless a British-American inva ion 
relieve the pre su re on the reds. 

An American columnist in Washington has 
~roadC\lSt on the radio the ame prophesy, 
~hich be expects will .come to pass unless the 
invasion is started "immediately." 

All these make the Russian pro pect seem 
certainly disastrous and convey .the implica
tion tllat we must bear 1\ responsibility for 
U,e djsastel' when it oecul'll. 

On thing to remember, while reading and 
h~'lng the current stress placed on this view
point, i that it a.ll comes from Moscow olle 
way or another-not from the nazis or even 
from our own officials. 

Rl18sia, unlike the United Stat~, cont.rols 
1111 outlets of comment from within its borders. 
Any newspaper account really has an' unof
ficial government label, as the Russians gen
erally use foreign news outlcts for diplomatic 
purposes (again unlike the United tates). 

All that these stories really prove to the 
initia.ted, is that Stalin is using djplomatic 
resources to hast n Wa hington and London 
in to a diversion effort. 

This second front propaganda method is 
aJso a natural one for the reds to follow for 
t))/lir internal use in Russia. Theil: troop , 
l)1orale i obviously bolstered by 'prospects of 
an early second front. 

Now 1 do not say a disaster will not oc
cur. I merely point out the news from Rus
sia must be understood jn the light of this 
diplomatic situation. 

No one here knows what toll the reds are 
exacting from the advancing nazis. If they are 
making Hitler pay the Sevastopoi price for 
his gains, the loss in territory and even Cau
casus oil need not cause collapse of the Rus
sian war effort. 

Unless red army morale has been so weak
ened that it will be unable to continue resis
tance if Stalingrad goes and the Caucasus 
falls, the situation does not make a separate 
peace an immediate necessity. 

In the ab ence of an unbiased reporting 
from that front, all that can be done is to with
hold mllitary judgment. 

While everyone in this country has eagerly 
wanted a seeond front every day for weeki 
p.ast, the date for starting one is not to be se
lected by commentators, or even, unbappily 
by Russia, but by tbe military directors of 
Britain and' the United States, who alone 
can. judge when they ' have accumulated 
e~ough strength to attempt H. 

Also, when the news eventually comes out 
118 to what has happened to our convoys en 
route to Murmansk, the public will know 
how much we have contributed in lives, ships 
and material to the Russian cause. 
• No one is justified yet in assuming th:is 

country has not done all it conld. Britain 
can answer for herself. 

Gpvern'YIwnt Employes A:nli-.f;abor'-

Nearest congressional district to Washing
ton is that of Representative Harold Smith, 
running along the opposi e banks of the Po
tomac jn democratic Vi~ginia. Large numbers 
of federal employes live there in homes closer 
to the White House than ' many in tbe city it
self. 

Pretlumably to represent their viewpoint, 
the secretary·treasurer of tbe Intern~ional 
Assooiation of Machinists ' (AFlJ) Emmett 
Davison, a former niayor of Alexandria, Vir
ginia, and no ncwlce at politiCII, 'entered the 
pr1mBry race against Smith. 
• Here was a. straight clear-cut issue drawn 

WI a national political theme of the day-a 
labQr !ea~1 !1!.!!Di!l& ~~Mt .& CODg~!!1~!! 

nation's crisis is past; for, even. thotlgb en
listment in the aide corps is purely a volun
teer activity, discipline 8llQ oond.JlAt· whick 
will meet with the approva'hrl; the J)ursihg 
profession must he maintained . 

Enrollees must be prepared, however, to 
give generously of their time, especially dur
ing periods of great need. During t .he train
ing program, much emphasis iii' laid on phys
ical fitness, emotional stability, mental a1Jlrtr 
ness and , adaptability to unexpected situa.
tions and to new ways of doing things, as 
wcll as to the absolute nccessity of a<:l!llpting 
tbe discipline of tbe corp. . 

After the course i satisfactorjJy conwleted, 
aides will be uniformed in a blue cotton 
jumper apron, worn over a rcgu~atioQ. white 
blouse, plainly tailored and inexpensive. 

They will serve locally-a vit\ll in.~egedn 
the local war picture. 

• Change in U. S. Rqce Policy 
Is Necessary for Sdlidarity
Insofar as the Negro pep,ple in America a.r~ 

concerned, a distinct change in'policy is neces
sary toward the inclusion of' them into Ute 
wal' effort-a change is already indicated by' 
the president's reccnt hi8~ori(l executive oNler 
against job-discrimination ia defeMe indus
tri . . ' 

ome progress has been made on'this line
particularly through the 'presid~t's intel'-' 
racial fair employment pI'aetiees cOlPmitte~ 
working with unions, Negro and other organ
izations. But not enougb. 

Hundreds of Negroes are ready to' jumJ;> at· 
the promised opportunity to sel've their' COllll, 

try in th.ose branches of the war effort ]>re-' 
viously denied to them. 

They must be g iven tllRt opportunity, not 
only becau e it was promised to them. Amer
ica needs all the manpower available to fight 
Hitler and his friends abroad. So lOng as we 
ourselves set an example of Negro segregation 
in our national life, it }lelps to create skepti
cism about both the '''ar and ~he pllace, an,d. 
impairs the fighting strengtlt 'o£ ou.r'people. '. 

• Russia Used the 1939 Nazi Pact 
To Gird for War With Hitler 

• This Director Can 
Take a Bow-

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLL YWOOD-Caty Grant is a 

star wno can choose the pic
tures he'U do. He said the other 
day that if Leo McCarey offered 
hi m the role 01 a bellhop in a 
story, he'd take it without a 
glance at the script. 

scenes are developing an emo
tional wallop, and some of the 
more serious passages are taking 
on a comedy tinge. 

This is' characteristic 01 the 
McCarey method 01 movie-mak
ing, for he believes in "develop
ing" scenes and situations as they 
come u.p. Tbis does not mean that 
he departs essentially from the 
script's story line, but that he 
embellishes, changes and deletes 
as he sees fi t. A line that would 
be good for Irene Dunne might 
not ring true for Ginger Rogers, 
or vice versa. He likes to see his 
playel;s in the characters before 
deciding how the script should 
play. 

This is a compliment to a direc
Lor. When you consider that Cary 
looks over some 30 scripts a year 
to find the two or three he wants 
to do, it is quite a compliment. 
McCarey merits it because he was 
responsible for one of Grant's 
first big hits, "The Awful Truth," 

For years Americans ()ondemned RuSl ia and responsible as producer for 
Il~ a communis1ic nation, whose people were another, "My Favorite Wife." 
illiterate 1ll1d brhin<l tile time , but ince theil' Grant is now working with 
entrauce into tile wa.r a new picture has been Ginger Rogers in McCarey's 
presented to prove this view altogetncr wrong. "Once Upon a Honeymoon." It is 

. . . tne direct01:'S tirst picture since 

This differs from the common 
conception of "shooting from the 
cuff." Occasionally when a bril
liant idea hits toward the finish 
of filmfng it means that preced- , 
lng reels must be searched for 
"holes" and vulcanized-but Leo 
is an able vulcanizer. Unknown to the outsJde world becaus~ of, "Love Affair" first he has directed 

Russian cpnsors, the ,CQUlIllU~ Ha.rly .inf)ldo ". !iil1oe .. ecov~ring from a nearly 
Russia continued to carry on a~1.ti-fl\scist and .. fatal al.lt.o accident in 1939. 

• • • 
His df!lTleanor on the set is 

bright, unhurried, almost cas
ual. Studio executives sometimes 
worry about this - especiaUy the 
one who came on a set once and 
found him playing the piano. 
(McCarey's avocation is song
writing.) This mogul went into 
his usual you're-ruining-me rou
tine. McCarey pointed out that 
the lights were being set, that he 
hadn't a union card and couldn't 
help out, and he went on playing. 

anti-nazi 'Propaganda aftel· the world-shaking • • • 
Sovi t-nazi pact signed in August, 1939. McCarey is making "0 nee 

B . 1 b 11 I h th . Upon a Honeymoon," his own 
y appeanng to p ay a w t e naZls, story with writer Sheridan Gib-

the Soviets obtained 21 months in which to ney, because he couldn't find in 
prepare themselves for the blow wllich was tQ any pu.Plished yarn the things he 
be made at the end of that period. Evidencl! wanted to say about the nazis. It's 
sh.ows that the oviets ml\de full use of the abo u t an American reporter 
respite and, given anoth I' year, might well (Grant) on the trail of a Hitler 
have made tbems{'lve..~ invincible.. baron who goes from country to 

The progress Russia was making helps to country "softening up" the na
explain wh,Y Hitler attacked ' when he did. tions for Hitler. This gives Mc-

Carey plenty of opportunity to 
Russia wa the biggest item on the program o£ comment on the nazis, but he 
expansion outlined in "MQin Kampt" There- says his pictur.e is a comedy. 
fore, Hitler must have felt it was neCjlssary to There are times, he says, when 
strike before the Soviets became too strong. he isn't sure about this because, 

"At this rate you'll be shooting 
six months from now," said the 
boss. 

M c Car e y shot the scene. 

Since the outbreak of hostilities between the in the filming, some of the lighter 
"There's your picture," he said . 
"That finishes it." 

two powers, and following the excelleht show
ing presented thus far by the ~Siff~bs,miii
tary experts have been ponderln,g. over the 
q'Ue tion of whether 01' not Hitler didn't wait . 
21 months too long to strike 4,i.1J. ·blo~. 'J<)ven 
with today's dark picture, thji.t could, be. tme. 

who had denounced strikes and labor racke
teel's, and running under circu1!\stances ill 
which goveI:nment ~mployes were' expected . . ,. -, 
to con tnbute strong votmg powl,lr 

Davison did not carry a single .precinct. 
He did not carry the one almost within sling
shot range of the White Hous .. ,·wbeRf federal 
employes were a majority, Smith won re. 
nomination with the crusl1,ing flJ8rmn of 4-. to 
1. '( • " 

Apparently not even the employes of this 
administration want a man witll such a re
stricted class group interest as Ii 1.I.njpn leadeI: 
to represent them in congress. 
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• Van Lingle Mungo 
Defies Analysis-

Dean aqd Carl HubbeU when they 
were at their peak . .. Mungo of
ten lamented the luck that tied 

By GEORGE TUCKER him to a haphazard outfit whose 
NEW YORK S th G· ts weird shenannigans made some of 

- 0 e Ian baseball's most delightful read-
have gone and bought them-I Ing. Make a couple errors behind 
selves title to big Van Lingle Big Van and let in an unearned 
Mungo, the guy who knocked 'run or so, and he'd. blow up. He'd 
them out of the 1934 National get mad. Not only mad but bitter. 
league pennant. ;Mungo felt so sorry for himse!1 

Well I don't know. . . • \for so many years that when he 
Mungo is a funny guy. I have 'finally awakened most of the 

a picture of him blazing low- magic of his good right arm was 
breaking curves past Giant hitters In hiding, and he never did get it 
in the rainy mist of a September all back again .. . So, as is cus
afternoon ... There are other pic- tomary in similar situations, he 
tures not so attractive ... Many drifted to the minors, where, curi
look upon Mungo as a big cry- ously enough, be began to win. 
baby who is apt to jump the When the Giants got him his rec
team in a {it of temper, as he has ord was 10 w~ and three lost so 
done in the past. Pew characters fat this season. Not bad. 
have proved as controversial as • • • 
this big southerner, who always MunRO, in sports {OVrlters par-
had everything - so the experts lance, was always a "tomor
a g r e e d - except competitive row's" ball player. A lot of .ob
:;pirit . . . Or maybe they meant servers ealled him a great pitcher 
emotional control. in his day but Mungo never wpn 

• • • 20 games in one year in his ljfe, 
He spent ten years with the and I tbink that is the least you 

Brooks, before the Broqks got can ask of a man who is truly 
out of the bums class, and that Is great. 
calculated ,to leave sears on any- Maybe this Is Mungo's tomor
body. Maybe Ott can bandle him. row. Maybe he'll come into some
It is a cinch that no BrookiY,n thing resembling the fQrm his 
manager during the last decade weUwishen always wished for 
has been able to get anythinl out him. Maybe, even, he'll beat the 
of Mungo. I know, by his own ad- Dodgers. . 
mlslion, he used to· pine after He's unpredictable enou,h to 
those fat salaries earned by Dizzy do just that! 

Simple methods for communitYl About 176,000 tons of iron and 
Improvement which ' can ~ em- steel were collected in the United 
ployed by Inexperienced .groups Kingdom during the lirst Bev~n 
are contalned in a lD\aU town ~weeks of Il salvage campaign, ac
manual Just Issued by the de- corcHng to the department ot com-
'l?U'tQwlt !ll ~0DW«-~ -.:.:~ . m~e. _ ._ ._ . 
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TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

BASEBALL GAME-
Tbe baseball game between the 

Navy Seahawks and the Keokuk 
Goats will be b)"oadcast over WSUI 
at 4 o'clock this afternoon with 
Chuck Rehling as announcer. 

Network Highlights 

NBC-Red 
WHO (l04e); WMAQ (610) 

, 
6-Noah Webster Says 
6:30-Musiciana 

TREASURY STAR PARADE-
John Garfield and David Brook

man and his orchestra will present 
a program in salute to our ally, 
RUSSia, on the Treasury Star 
Parade broadcast at 10 o'clock this 
morning over WSUI. 

7-Keeplng Up wHh Rosemary 
7:45-By the Wa,y, Bill Henry 
8-AIka Seltzer National B~rn 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

Dance 
8:~O-Grant Park Concert 
G-Sports Newsreel ot the 
9:15-.Labor for Victory 
9:30-The Grand Ole' Opry 
100News 

8-Morning Chapel, Rev. M. E. 
IO:30-Hospitality Time, Beas

ley Smith's Orchestra 
Haney ll-War News 

8:l5-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News, The Daily Iowan 
8:45-0n the Home Front 
8:55-Service Reports 

11:05-Richard Himber's Orche
stra 

"NOBODY'S CllILDBEN,'" con) 
'Jelved and directed by Waite, 
WhUe .rr., 10 (aclla altemlOll 01' 

children cut off (rom PUeulal 
love a.nd Iruldance, Js In Its lourllr 
year a~ a susta/ner over MutaarS{ 
coast 10 coast network. SWldin I 
5:30 10 6:00 p. m. 

11 :30-Tcddy Powell's Orche
stra 

1l:55-News 

Blue 

9-8alon Music 
9:l5-Homemaker's Forum 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:50-Program Calendar 
10-Treasury Star Parade 
10:I5-Yesterday'g Musical 

KSO (1460); WENR (890) 
F'a-

vorites 
1O:30-The Bookshel! 
ll-Musical Chats 
11 :50-Farm Flashes 
12- Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-Marvel of Vision 
l2:45-United States Depart-

ment of Agriculture 
3:45-Drum Parade 
4- Baseball. Keokuk Goats vs. 

Navy Seahawks 
5:30- Musical Moods 
5:45-NeW5, The Dally (owan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Science News of the Week 
7:15-Reminiscing Time 
7:30-SpQrtstime 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8-United States Army Recruit-
~ 

8:15-Album of Artists 
8:45-News, The Dally Iowan 

Washington 
I ' 

IIJ Wartime 
By JACK STINNETT 

W ASHINGTON- Just when it 
appeared that t n e District! of 
Columbia residents had settled 
down to blackouts and the joys 
and worries of any other mush
rooming war time community, 
along came Rep. George A. Pad
dock, of Evanston, Ill., and started 
th.em grasping at a straw again. 

The straw in this case in an old 
one-the hope of getting some 
kind of representation in con
~ress for tbe 700,000 or so people 
in voteless D. C. It's a pretty slim 
straw, too, if you ask me, but tbe 
way some of tbe local civic lead
ers are going for it, you would 
think it was the only life rait on 
the ocean after a sub attack. 

• • • 

6-Message of .Israel 
6:30-Swop Night 
7-Earl Godwin, News 
7:15-Gibbs and Finney, General 

Livery 
7:30-Renlro Valley Barn Dance 
8-Summer Symphony Concert 
8:45-James G. McDonal\!, News 

Analyst 
9-Bob Ripley. Believe It or Not 
9:30-Stag Party 
IO-Duke Ellington's Orchestra 
10:30-Ray Heatherton's Orche-

stra 
ll-War News 
11 :05-Musical Steelmakers 
1l:3(}-Ray Noble's Orchestra 
1l:55-News 

CBS 
WMT (600): WBBM (780) 

6-The People's Platform 
6:30-Tillie the Toiler 
7-.50ldiers with Wings 
7:30-Commandos 
7:55-Eric Sevareid and the 

News 
8-Hit Parade 
8:45-Parade of Features 
9-United States Army Re-

cruiting Program 
9:l5-Talks 
9:30-Eileen FarreH and the 

Columbia Concert Orchestra 
9:45-Frazier Hunt, News Com

mentator 
10-News 
lO:l5-John B. Hughes, News 

Commentator 
1O:30-Dick Jurgen's Band 
11-News 
11:15-Ray Kinney's Band 
11 :30-Charlie Murray's Band 
12-Press News 

MRS 
WGN (720) 

7-Music for America 
8:30-Murder Clinic 

* * * " . 

Edwin J\fcArthur, younl' sym· 
phonic and operatic conducior, 
who returll tOI' the fourth suooe,· 
give sellllOn 10 conduct the S .... 
mer Symphony Orcheslra over 
the BLUE network , will be heard 
Ioni,M at 8 o'clock. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
Coogressman Paddock is a re

publican and a first termer. He's 
not even a member of the house 
district committee. But when he 
came to Washington, looked around 
and saw a citizenry numbering 
about 100,000 more than in his own 
b\g IlLinois tenth district without 
the right to vote lor doe-catcher, 
much less a congressmaD, he was 

Items In the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR ar ""hl!(!ulM In the Olll .. 
~ .. \~1f'~ of the Summer 8coIlon. W-9 Ea.t llaU. Items fM the GENERAl 

~ NOTICES ...., "depooltoc\ wIth the campus ",mor 01 The DoU)' lowu 
,~ or may be placed In til. box provided lor th.eIr deposit In the Dill ..... 

• ! The Dally Iowan. O!NEnAL NOTICES mu.t be ~t The 1lI\l1 
,~ Iowan by 4,30 p ,m. \\1" day prccl!(!ing 11 ... \ publlc.tlor; notlcet wiD .J NOT be accepled by telephone. arid mUl \ bo TYPED OR LEGIBLY 

WRITTEli and SIGNl:D by a tellPOnalble persoll. 

appalled. He decided to do some- Vol, XXI. No. 1283 alurda , AU&"ust 8, lMZ 
thing about it. He offered to intro- -----------
duce a bill. Mostly when first 
termers introduce a bill, that's 
about the last you hear of it. Friday, AUlust Z1 

But just as a tip to all future 
first termers, make that bill a pro- Independent study unit ends. I 

aturday, Au,ust 29 
Completion of 12 w ek ~erm lor 

new freshmen. , , 
posal to give the District of Co
lumbia some ki(ld of a vote, and 
you'll never hear the last ot it. 
You might even wind up on tbe 
house district committee, Which, 
is commonly referred to in the 
Capitol corridors by men who use 

----
(For InformaYon re,ardill, dates beyond thl chedule. let 

reMrvaUolUI In &he office of the President. Old CallCoI,) 
i 

GENERAL NOTICES 

the milder langualte as the most EMPLOYMENT 
thankless task in Washington. Men and women, students or 

• • • 
M P dd k' b ' ll I rI non-stUdents, interested 4n earn· 

r. a oc s I W 0 U .. . board (tb I) . I . 
give the District a non-voti~ tng ree mea s , me US1VC 

delegate in the house. This would 01 those having other employment, 
put the nation's eaplto1 on, a par, who may be available at any lime 
so far as repre8ent.tion goes., with from the present to September 3, 
Hawaii, Puerto Rico, A~alka and are urged to report to ttle Division 
the PhUippines. 'l'bat may be only ot Student Employment In tht:. 
half a loaf, but as one commenta- basement of Old Capitol immedia
tor put it, "it would be the first tely, 
step toward Americanization of Most of these jobs arc within 
tbe American Capital ." University unilll and occur at the 

About 68 years aio, residents meal hours. In order that we mllY 
of the District Iii!;! WlJoy ~t retain tbe maximum number of 
American privileie, of mar)dns a student jobs durio, the ,choo] 
ballot, As a matter of fact the year, these openiniS must be tilled 
Dist.rict bad a territo,rlal ,overn- now. 
ment, governor and all. But '41 the , LEO W, SWEENEY 
aftermath of the panic of 1873, tbe 8&adent Emplo,8Ieoi Olvllllon 
terri toria I lov~nment went bUilt, 
and cOnlress bad to, ~~ o~r. SWIMMING 
BecaUse of the sins of the city The fieidhou~ pool wlll be open 
tathers in those days the District dall, from 3:30 t9 6 p. m. for gen-
h.- never had a vote since. era! awiJ1lming of student. and 

• • • facult)'. 
As usual whenever the question PROF, D. A, ARMBRUSTER 

o f ,Ivinl t b e District ,epre- .,11" PIarIIeaI r.cIaeaUon 
sentatl~ arises, there'. a dlv,lalon ....-
,In ~ r.anka of tholtfl wbo tavp( it BCBIDULB or. LIBRARY 
and onl, silence fJ;olI\ ~o .. woo BOUIlI 
oppose it. Some think ~t ~. .Ja1, 11-8e"&, , 
Paddock's ha~ .a loaf m1aht defer General Llbrao Bead.llll Rooms 
the chance. ot"ae~tiJ,l1 a "hoi. one. ' ~UII. i-Sept. 7, Mon.-prj 8:30 a. 

Others doubt that a district m.-12:00m.; 1:00-5:00 p. m. Satur
d~legllte, wJtbout a vote, could do day 8:311 a. m.-12:00 m. 
much good. Ce11alnly, With '1oq,- EC!ucatIon Library 

8 . m.-12 m.; 1:00-:;:00 p.m. Salut· 
day 8:30 a.m.- 12:00 tn. , 

Hourl! 101' olh r dep9rtm~l, 
Iibrarics wi Ii be posted on;tlie 
doors. , . ' . 

Reserve books may be witt· 
drawn fOl' overnight use belwp!!!. 
4:00 and 5:00 p. m, each day t~ 
Monday through Friday, al)Cl be· , 
twccn 11 :00 a.m. and 12:00 m. eteP. 
Saturday, Dnd should bc retW?\l 
by 8:30 a. m. the {ollowing morI' 
Ing on which the library is opeD. 

GRACE VAN woRMD' 
Adine Director 

SUMMER GRADB REPORTS 
Students wIshing to recelyt, of" 

lieiaJ reports of /lrades e.m«! 
during the summer sess~on shoulfl 
leave stampt'd ll(ldre5sed en~o~ 
at the registrar's office. Such;rt
ports w(J\ be avnilable the IJilrd 
week In August. ' 

HAIlBY o. BAIHII 
Bertatrar 

RECItEATIONAL sWJMI(INO 
Recreational swlmminll riJ III 

heJd ut the >women's ~YIIIJIIIUIII, 
pool duri ng t"e month from. 10. 
p. m. Monday throu,h Prld~, ~ 
students WhQ l\"e reilstered".' 
school and hnve. pald 8wlm~ 
fees lor the summer are 'PUlled 
to IWIm during tlil .. time. ~ 
swimmers mny pily the f" at &ill' 
tre8llurer 's oruce. 

000 constftrttents 8\tt1h~ in his lap, AIlI. 8-22, 1:00 • . m.-l0:00 p.m. 
he w.oMW. .ge .a ~arrieQ 10,,", . ,.:. Alii, U.sep, 'I • . -,OIl,-J'ri, ':311 . 

PROF. M. OLAOYII SCOft 
WO~Il' • ..rJu< ............ 

It 
'0 
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Iowa City Air Raid Wardens , 

10 Contact Homes Next Week 
To Inform Citizenry 
About Local Set-Up; 
Sell Window Stickers 

Iowa City citiz ns' defense corps 
air raid ward ns wi\] begin con
tacting the home in their block 
early next wcek to get acquainted 
with the persons with whom they 
wUl w<>rk, Fred W. Ambrose, chief 
air rnld warden, announced yes
terday. 

The wllrdens, who now number 
374, wlll answ r questions con
cerning necessary p recautions, fill 
out a report 01 special information 
for their own use and leave a card 
of instructions In each home. 

" . . 
.They w\1J also sell window 

.tlckers at 25 cents cach to the 
cUllenry. Proceeds from the sale 
of these stickers will be used 
lor minor expenses of the de
lense program, such as tele
phone , miscellaneous printing 
and clerical work. 

• • • 
Money collected will be turned 

over to the executive committee 
of the corps. 

At the present time, the war
dens are aHending classes in fire 
defense, gas d fense ::md general 
course, and assisting in the final 
perfect ion of the organization. 
Their p resent i nstruction work 
will be complet d F r iday. Later 
they will receive five weeks of 
first aid instruction. 

Iowa City has been divided into 
five air raid districts, with a 
supervising warden at the head 
ot each d istrict and a warden and 
assistant warden in charge of each 
block with in the district. The 
present personnel of the corps also 
includes 47 fire watchers and 31 
assistant fire watchers. 

• • • 

Among 
Iowa City People 

Marion MacEwen, 315 Fairview 
reeently returned from Y. W. C. A. 
camp in Janesville where she 
worked as counselor for live 
weeks. 

• • • 
Carmen and Carol Warner, 

daughters of Prof. and Mrs. Emory 
Warner, 617 S. Dodge, will re
turn tomorrow from Muscatine 
where they have been visiting 
their aunt. · . '" 

Maxine Williams, a teacher at 
Missouri State Teachers college in 
Maryville, Mo., is in Iowa City 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Edith 
Williams, Woodlawn apartments. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur H. Wick

ham and children, Susan Jean and 
'Barbara Ann, of Elmhurst, 111 ., 
are guests in the home of Mr. 
Wickham's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. F. Wickham. 

• • • 
Pat Baldwin of Chicago has 

Il'I;turned to her home after a 
week's visit with Prof. Beth Well
man, 601 Melrose. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hess of 

Parnell are the parents of an 
eight-pound, nine-ounce, girl born 
Thursday evening at Mercy hospi
tal. 

• • • 
Martha Merch of Birmingham, 

Ala., lett yesterday alter a v isit 
in the home of Dean and Mrs. 
Ewen MacEwen, 315 fairview. 

• • • 
Mrs. L. W. Brown and Mir.iam 

Brown of Wheaton , nl., are week
end guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. W. Welt, 1610 E. 
College. When they return to 
Wheaton Monday they will be ac
companied by Mrs. Welt and 
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AS 1,900 TELEPHONE EMPLOYES STRIKE IN OHIO 

Girl employes at the Ohio Bell Telephone company I ead a picket line In frollt of the firm'. Cleveland 
headquarters after the Federation of Telephone Workers called .. strille over a w .... e dispute. Ap
proximately 1,900 employes responded in the Cleveland, Akron, Youngstown and Canton areas. 

Regional Civilian Pilot 1 

Training Supervisors 
, . 

Naval Reserve The Boys Who Write Ads Write History 
* * * * * * Descendants Will Be Surprised to Find Gasoline 

Companies Urging Gas Conservation 

. 

Urgently Needs 
Men Under 351-- ., IlAY PEACOCK 

WIde W_1eI F"tures Writer 
Milhty interesting, the adver

tiline pales of today's newspapers. 

corner drug store. Owner drafted. 
· . . . For Sale: Weekly newspaper. 
Grossed $15,000 last year. Owner 
enlisting . ... Profitable Ice Busi
ness-Sons in army. Agony col
umns, they call them. College Background 

Speeds Preparation 
Of Deck Specialists 

There are many opportunities 
for non-technical men to be com
missioned in tlje United States 
naval reserve, and the navy's need 
tor these men is great, aCcordihg 
to Lieut. J. C. Kennan, executive 
oUlcer In the oUice of naval of
ficer procurement, Minneapolis, 
Minn. 

Lieutenant Kennan explained 
that men under 35 years of age 
who have a degree from an ac
credited college and have had 
successful business careers in an 
administrative, executive or simi
lar capacity are needed for duties, 
both at sea and ashore. 

Many men with excellent quali
fications wrongly consider them
,elves ineU.ible for commissioned 
;ervice in the navy, merely be
cause their trainin, and ex
perience have not been In a tech
nical field. 

• • • 
"The IUIvy reeot'Dlaes t.bat 

meD witb ,eDeral JlOD-teelmieal 
tralnln, eaJUlM a1waYI _rYe ID 
the &ame ilapaeU, .. &bey did tD 
clvUlan dIe," &be ileuleDaDl de
clarecl. "Soweyer, mell wbo 
Ihow abUily and can meet Ute 
phy.leal reQulremeu. for duly 
afloat can be tralDe4 IJI .. iIhort 
time for a lpeelallse4 iJpe of 
HJle dub where aJl exteJlalve 
lIJ10wleclJe 01 aeamantlaip, _ .. -
paton aDd marine enc1neeriDJ .. 
not _ntIaL" 

• • • 

MI,hty Interesting. They'll be a 
regular aold mine for fossil hunters 
of the future, snooping around 
for color and atmosphere of 
ci;vilian tile during this war. 

Be surprised, won't they, to find 
tire companJes telline you how t.o 
save Ures so you won't have to 
buy new ones? Gasoline companies 
t~Unl yOU how to make aas and 
oij lut Jonaer? The telephone 
company begging you not to call 
10111 distance unless you simply 
latta? The railroads warnin, you 
that you'll be lucky if you can 
find a place to sit down? 

Bicycle companies are saying 
"Buy a Bike-If you can qualify 
lor one." Automobile factories re
mindine you they're still in busl
ness-makinl planes and tanks. 
Institutional advertisinl, they call 
it., NewspBpt!rs using their own 
whit:e space to tell you to turn in 
junk a"d scrap .. •. save waste 
fats .... cut down your fire haz
ards. 

All sorts of odd products on the 
market--lee paint for the girls . . . 
extllllwshers for inc end i a r y 
bomos. . . . stirrup pumps. . . . 
blackout curtains .... Blackout 
flashlights ... shatterproof glass 
. . . tin helmets . .. ventilation 

ISystems tor bombproots. . . pro
tecting covers for stored automo
biles. . . . buy this. . . buy that. 

Little stories in the want ads. 
.... Business Opportunity-Fine 

Bond, Stamp 
Sales Reach 
$1,271,096 

F'or example, at the present time 
the navy is training thousands of 
men to become armed lUard ot
ficers, in chu,e of navy IUn crews 
on merchant vessels. These men 
receive probationary commissions 
and are seot to tralnin, schools 
where they receive instruction in Sale of United States war bonds 

Opportunism, too . . . . This Is 
the year to see Canada ... Cruise 
the Great Lakes in perfect safety. 
· . . . Glacier National Park, the 
She 1 t ere d Vacation Land . ..• 
Make your reservations now. tor 
Mississippi R i v e r Cruises .... 
Visit Texas . . . . Come to Carolina. 
· .. WisconSin, Air Cooled Vaca
tionland ... Mexico Beckons You. 
· . See the White Mountains. 
Bus from depot.. .. . 

War-Time Twist 
The war-time twist. . . "V for 

Victory" in bars or soap, pnckages 
of breakfast food, lingers, legs, 
anything that will make a V and 
catch the eye ... . Victory garden
ers will want a bottle 01 our lager 
on Ice . . . . f'eet hurt? Walk in 
comfort with our foot ease . ... 

J( you can't buy now, bank it 
and buy later . ... Buy something 
British .... Scotch plaids ...• 
There is no rationing in good taste 
-<>ur new Ice cream is our su
preme nchievement\ .. Stay on 
the job with our vitamin-packed 
foods ... The health 01 the nation 
depends Oil good ant iseptics .. . . 
War nerves? Try this new rem
edy . . .. Energy will win the war 
- drink Oopsa Cola .. . . 

You've got to hand it to the 
boys who cook up the adverti sing 
copy. Doggonit, they're historiansl 

Elks lodge to Entertain 
200 Pre-Flight Cadets 

Two hundred cadets from the 
naval pre-!light training school 
will be entertained by the Elka 
club today from 2 until 5 o'clock 
at 8 tea dan~e . Th~ radio party 
will be held in Elks hall. 

William H. Olson is in charge 
of the affair. 

Wardens will start contacting 
\lie homes In their block before 
they have actually completed 
tbelr Instruction because, as Am
brose staled ye terday, "We're 
working against time." 

children. 
To Inspect CAA Here -From Overpopulated Holland 

. . . . • * * * .* * * .• 
Visiting in Sterling,· Col., are In connection with the United (Editor's note: Alvin J. Steln- dence of attitude which even now 

gunnerY and tactics. . ·and stamps in Johnson county 
Upon completion ot their train- during. July amounted to $243,

ing, . they are advanCed from their 669 brIDging the totat sale In the 
probationary status and are com- cou~y since the tirst of the year 
mlssioned as deck specialists to to $1,277,096.80, Frank D. WI111ams, 
be sent out on active duty to re- cOunty chairman, reported ye:ster
Ueve men with more extensive day. 

Fair and Cooler 
• • • Rev. and ·Mrs. E. A. Worthley, 10 kopf, who relates for Wide occasionally irritates the nazis, ad-

S. Gilber t. States army's new plan to grant World and The Daily Iowan vised Germans not to be too sur-Army officials inspected the lo
cal defense set up about a month 
ago' and were d isappointed with 
the progress that was being made. 
According to Ambrose, the offi
cials will inspect the Iowa Ci ty 
program again at some unan
nounced date. If the corps is not 
ready for operation a[ that time, 

• • . ' commissions to civilian pilots, re- this account of German views prised if the Dutch say goodbye 
Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Brown and gional civilian pilot training su- on a Dutch resettlement pro- to old standards ot living with 

children, Sharon anci Dennis, pervisors of the army will visit the gram, returned recently from In- some reluctance . 
Clark court, are moving today to Shaw Aircraft company soon, it ternment In Germany after eight Thlnp Are Different 
San Francisco where Mr. Brown was announced yesterday. years as a correspondent 11\ Ger- The resettlement program is 
wi1\ become chief pelty officer in According to the new plan, ci- many, Austria and Hungary.) well under way, the Frankfurter 

• 'lie army will take it over. 
) 

the navai post office. \ vilian pilots between the ages of ' Zeitung reported. 
• • • 18 and 42 , holding a CAA license By ALVIN J , STEINKOPF "The flower girl at cenlral sta-

Eugene Hogan, 918 E. Washlng- or letter of profic iency , are eligi- NEW YORK (Wide World)--:- tion in Amsterdam waves as 

Judge Harold Evans 
ton, is in Wahoo, Neb ., visiting his ble to earn their wings in the Dutchmen must go east because though she knew a depactinl 
fa ther, C. M. Hogan, and brother, United States army and become in the "new order" conceived by train was carrying heavy hearts," 
Carron Hogan. instructors.. Hitler the crowded little low coun- it stated in a long a,\'tJcle. 

Refuses Helen Cannon Judith A. Zimmerman 
~eparate Maintenance Funeral to Be Today 

Funeral service will be held at 
Judge Harold D. Evans yester- 10 o'clock this morning in the SI. 

da)' refused a petition fil ed by I Mary's church in Morse tor Judith 
Helen Cannon seeking separa te Ann Zimmerman, 1'f.! year old 
maintenance and custody of a mi- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
nor child. Zimmerman of Morse, who acci-

Cour t action against her hus- dentally drowned Thursday alter
band, Joseph L. Cannon, was also noon in a stock tank at her farm 
dismissed by Judge Evans. The home. Burial will be in St. Jo
decision was based on the plain- seph 's cemetery in Iowa City. 
tiff's fa ilure to establish the ma- The child apparently fell in the 
!erial allegations of a complaint water while playin, near the tank. 
charging cruel and inhuman treat- The body was found by her par
ment. ents about ~ p. m. Thursday. AI-

Mrs. Cannon had previously though West Branch firemen were 
filed a petition for asbsolute di- called, ·rescue attempts were un
vorce, but it was amended July 20. successful. 

The law firm of Messer, Hamil- Judith Ann was the first baby 
ton and Cahill represented the de- born in Johnson county in 1941. 
tendant ,while Fred L. Stevens and Surviving are her parents, one 
Guy P. Linville of Cedar Rapids sister, Mary, and one brother, John 
appeared for Mrs. Cannon. Patrick, 

Pilots who become instructor try nation can't support it's popu- "The town elides by, an jron 
trainees wiU be classifi ed as civil lation of 9,OOO,OOO-so nazi geo- ;forest of small cranes in a .de
service employees .and will re- politicians have decreed . serted harbor . .. a last glimpse 
ceive a salary of $300 a month I Holland must resign herself to of small streets, short bridges and 
during a 5 to 10 week training sending . a s~bstantial p.art of h~r rows of dignified buildings, and 
period at one of the basic fl ying population mto OCCUPied Balltc then all houses blend together in 
schools in Texas or Oklahoma. and Russian regions, these Ger- a unity of old, dark stone .... 

Trainees ",ill be commissioned man new era planners say. "Amsterdam once knew the 
as first or se<!ond lieutenants upon The resettlement plan, accord- beauty of work, and of leisure to 
completion of the instructor's ing to Dutch sources, provides be at home. Richness was the in
course. Commission will be de- transfer of about 3,000,000 Hol- heritance of this peopie. 
cided according to age and hours landers. The Germans have organ- Closed ' for Duration 
of flying of the pilots. ized a corporation to attend to de- . I 

tails of transport and aSSignments "But now Holland's colonies are 

4-H Boys to Display 
Exhibits in Sales Barn 

to new homes in eastern provinces. in foreign hands. It Is quiet in 
Russian reports have stated the the drygoods market on Damrak, 
plan involves transfer of many cit- where once the goods of hal! the 
izens of the thrce Baltic states to world was sampled. The diamond 
Russian territory, and their re- market l>f Weesperlein is closed, 
placement in the Baltic states by the harbor Is quiet. Part oI the 
Germans and some Hollanders. mercantile fleet Sails dangerous 

Boys' division of the annual 4- Another aspect of the whole- seas in foreign service. The ship 
H club show, scheduled for Aug. sale shift of populations is the owners know nothin, of their 
13, 14 and 15 in Iowa City, will sending of German "colonists" ships. 
be held in the south horse barn into Alsace, Lorraine, Luxem- "The countrY is much too lIt
and the sales barn of the national burg and Holland. Goering's Na- tie to support ' a population ot 
guard armory, Emmett C. Gardner, tional Zeitung ot Essen observed 9,000,000 . . It must therefore send 
cOl.\nty agent, announced yester- that, for the Dutch, new homes in a part of its energy, a part of its 
:lay. the east will be "compensation people, and of means gained In 

Formerly, the boy's exhibits for colonies they have lost for all foreign commerce in another di-
were held in the armory itself, but time." recti on-toward the continent, to-
the building is being used by mem-I That it is a bitter fate for Hol- ward the .east. 
!)e.rs of the Navy Pre-Flight school land is admitted by comment com- "It is ihdeed a big decIsion for 
thiS year. 1 ing out of Germany itself. The Dutchmen, for this east looks in-

This has force~ . a rearrange- Frank.iurter Zeitung, in a remark- finitely far away from Amster
ment of the orlgmal program, able article sheds a tear for Hol- dam. Wide, fertile fields wait in 
Gardner said. Stock will be re- land. The' south German paper the ellSt. 
moved as soon as it is judged in admits that it is not hard to feel "Understandably, many still re
order to make room ior all en- sympathy for the Dutch opposi- sisto It woUld be foolish and lead 
tries. tion to compulsory resettlement of only to misunderstandilll to con-

tens of thousands of persons. ceal the differences which in the 

Rep. William Jacobsen 
Inspects Naval School, 

Reviews Precision Drill 

The Frankfurter Zeitung, in the past. diVid.ed the Netherlands and 
old days known for an indepe~- I Germany." 

Congressman William S. Jacob
sen of Clinton, member of the 
house naval affairs committee, 
visited the Iowa Navy Pre-Flight 

',.Ten Iowans Arrive .\ Treasurer Reports 
With Sixth Battalion t'l 23' 320 C II ed 

• Among the 184 cadets wh(} ar! ~, • . 0 eet 
school here yesterday. rived at the Iowa navy pre-flight 

Jacobsen was accompanied by school yesterday were 10 Iowa 
Lieut.-Comdr. G. H. Hasselman of boys. This g~oup is the sixth bat
the naval aviation base at Tongue talion and brings the total ' num-
Point, Ore. Itt th b 

Th I t 'd th t· ·t ber 0 men now a e ase to ey nspec e e en Ire um 
and its activities and then wit- 1,285. 
nesBed a precision drill and review The six Iowa men are Harlan 
by the first battalion. This group F. Wiederrecht of Wapello, Rob
of cadets were the first to arrive ert W. McGregor of C~dar Rapids, 
here May 28 and will be graduated I Charles D. HoUman ot Sioux City, 
August 27. Walter G. Funck ot Burlington,' 

Samuel Korb of Burlington and 
F. F. Messer Granted John G. Bowne of Cedar Rapids. 

Judgment for $716 To Visit in Clear Lake 

. 
In Taxes Last Month , 

A total of $41,233.20 in collected 
taxes was shown in the July re
port C!f ~he Johnson' county treas
urer's oUice IssUed yesterday by 
County Treasurer LumiJ: W. Jansa. 

. Under receipts, the current tax 
collectio.ns amounted to $10,630,-
10 and delinq uent tax collections 
to $639.55'. Special assessments 
totalled $121.03 . and miscellaneoUl 
collections $23,034.54. Of the latter 

District Judge Harold D. E;vans 
Frank F. Messer, Iowa City at- will leave this morninl for Clear amount, the largest portion, $8,-

torney and member of the firm of Lake where he will spend the ~30.27, was derived trom auto fees. 
Messer, Hamiltoo and Cahill, was wcek end with his wife and Under disbursements, the total 
granted a judgment for $716 daughter, Joanne. t f ts'd ."2 
against the Washington National amoun 0 warran pal was,. .. ,-

He will return Tuesday to hold 05 'th aj 11 tm ts to Insurance company yesterday in 657. ,WI m or a 0 en 

training and experience for specl- Johnson county quota for 1942 
flc assignments.. Is n,21!l,OOO'. This means that 

In addition to armed guard ser- $938,704 worth of bonds and 
vice, many men will be trained stamps must be sold during the 
tor service with local defense units remaindeT of the year if the quota 
where they will man in and off is to be realized . 
shore patrol boats, mine sweepers AUl\ISt quota is $184,650. 
and do harbor protect.ion work. The national treasury depart-
Wh,ile it is not essential, small menl, hI. a special caU this week, 
boat or other associated marine asks that the pledge campaign for 
experlence' is highly deslr.able. the purchase of war bonds be 

• • • e:ompleted in Johnson county not 
Some men with ,eneral quall- later than Aug. 31. According to 

ncatloDi wUl be &IIlpecl te ad- Willilllllll, treasury officials urge 
mlnlatratlve dudes. These men that a special clean-up drive be 
will be IIIlbject 10 the .. me phy_ conducted throughout the county 
Ileal qualUlcatloas aad reaenl al once. 
requirements .. men comm1s- Persons who have not pledged 
sloaecl for aetlve nne _p_ are urged to contact Carl Cone, 
ments anoat .. they may be vice chairman, at the county war 
tranalerrt4 10 lea dot, when- bond oUlce In the First Capital 
ever the, are neecled. National bank building, phone 

• • • 7955, or their township chairman, 
Other categories where the need and fill out a pledge lliank as to 

is great include chaplains, men the amount of bonds they Intend 
with military experience, per- to purchase before the end of the 
sonnel directors with lar,e corpo- year. 
ration experience and business Persons who have already made 
executives. "Generally, all collele p'led"es are also urged \0 con\.act 
graduates under 35 years of ale their local chairman and present 
should investigate the need for an addition pledge to be labeled 
their training and experience," "Additional." They will be for
Lieutenant Kennan added. warlled to the treasury depart-

Men who feel they might fit ment in Washington, D. C., to
into one of thele classifications, gether with the ori,inal pledges. 
or other ol the navy prOframB, are 
urged to contact the office of 
naval oUicer procurement, Roa
noke bulldilll, Minneapolis, Minn. 

Mountaineers Leave 

I. C. Men to AHend 
Ames Defense Schoo' 

T d f 0 t" T' I Prof. Rollin Perkins and Wayne o ay or u mg riP Putnam commander an deputy 
air raid warden, respectively, of 
the IOwa City citizens' delenae 

Seve~teen members of the Iowa corpl, wlll leave tomorrow to at
Mountaineers will leave at 1 tend the civilian defense schOOl 
o'clock thia aftemoon for a two- at Aml!l. 
week outing to Rocky Mountain I The local Elks lod,e is sending 
National park. Professor Perkins to the school 

Headilll for their base camp at and the Moose lodge is sponsoring 
Lone'. Lake, Col., the group will putnam. The course that they wlll 
travel west by truck. enroll in will last a week 

Mountaineers ~pect to climb t:' H. I. Jennings, directo; of the 
the top of Pike sPeak, LoIlII defense corps, received instruc
Peak, and other mountaina durine lion at th6 Ames school last spring 
the outilll· Al80 on the ~~edul~ 01 under he sponsorsbip of the Iowa 
events are horseback rldm" fllh- City Veterans of Jl'Qreign Wars 
ine and boatinl. po&t 

Members of the party from Iowa 
City are John Ebert, prl!lident of 
the club, Mrs. John Ebert, Ruth 
Norman, Mary Wiley, Lillian 
O'Hara, Edna Ralph, Martha 
Isaacs, Lou Fry, Katherine Neu
zil. Russell Clark, Robert Crain, 
Bruce Adams and the Rev. James 
Waery. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geol'le Barta, Mrs . 
Lester F. ToplDlca and Mrs. Ma
mie Holetl, all 01 Cedar Rapid., 
will allo m~e the trip. 

lnues Marriage P.rmit 
A ltUllTia,e Ucenee waa Issued 

to Raymond Leland GaUR, 22, of 
New York City and Beatrice 
Loube Carter, 22, of 'Cedar Rapl<b 
Yl!lterday, R. Neilson Miller, clerk 
of district court, announced. 

Sent to Camp Grant 
Second Lieut. Ernl!lt K. Monta

eue, M. A. C., 935 E. College, has 
been aa.i&ned to the 37th medical 
traiDini battalion at Camp Grallt, 
Ill, Camp Comdr. John M. Willis 
announced yesterday. 

V.M~iI Stationery 
V-mail .tationery will be issued 

free 01 charle at the Iowa City 
pdat OIliee to all persons wishing 
to wtIt.e men in the foreign serv
ice, It was announced yesterday 
by local postal oftlclals. 

=== 
. 

AUCTION 
court. 

a decisioo handed down by Judge road maintenance and construe:- Plan ----I __ n 8..8_-t· 
Messer was represented by his To Convene Monday .Ion. 0 0 , ... wen or A buslnHl meetinl wiU be held 

TODAY 1:30 P. M. 
• rooms of Household 

Yurnlshin8s. 

Cool as cologne is this crisp white 
pique frock with red and blue 
diamond sbape bias trim. This 
fabric is tbe summer choice of 
smart women because it stays 
fresh throughout the day and 
launder like a glove. 

II0WA.,LLlI0IS lAS 
liD ELECTRIC CO. , 

IlulTlmert~me is p\cnictime and a smart mother's answer to jad~ ap
!letttes is a meal out of doors. Fruit, raw vegetables and other easy-to
\lI'epare foods taste extra elegant when they must be unpacked lrom 
• ba~ket. U it's possible, whilk the whole .family off to the wood. for 
an outlnll, If thot can't be arranged, plan a picnic In the bac:k yard, 
1IIIn, paper pI lite. and napklnl to male, It tun lor mother, too! 

Haroid D. Evans in djstrict court. . t' A t tal f $19 001 "9 t 1 DUM__ ..... In9 j 
partner, Atty. A. C. Cahill, and the Members of Old Gold The" secondary road maintenance and Tuesday at :I p. m. ·1n the Com-
defendant by Dutcher, Rles and ' Rho will meet at 7:30 p. m. Monday $12,710.88 for .peelal road con-I'munlty bulldJnc by members 01 III BIll' W .. hJqioa S&reet 
Dutcher, in Odd Fellow. hall, . _ _ . _ .truction, . __ ~ V{o~'! ~~J.i~1 col'P.l! '----_______ ...J ___________ _ 

1111 I. CoDeI' Ii. 
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THE DAILY IOWAN Seahawk Nine 
~ . 

Vince DiMaggio Hits 
Two Singles In Rally 
To Score 3 '~ates 

PITTSBURGH (AP)-The Pitts
burgh Pirates won their fifth 
straight game last night with a 13-
6 victory over the second place St. 
Louis Cardinals. The Pirates went 
on a hitting splurge in the second 
inning, scoring eight runs on seven 
hits. 

The game was a free-hitting at
falr, the Pirates counting i6' 'hlts 
and the Clirds 11. NeitHer start
ing pitcher was arolU'ld at the 
finish. Hubert (Max) Lanier went 
to the showers during the second 
inning uprise anti starting Pirate 
Hurler Henry Gornickl foHowed 
bim when the Catdlnals rallied for 
three runs in the third. Aldon 
Wilkie relieved Gornlckl and re
ceived credi t for the ictory. 

St. Louis AB R HPO A E 

.Brown, 3b .......... 3 1 1 1 2 0 
Kurowski, 3b ...... 2 1 1 1 0 0 
Walker, cf ......... 2 1 1 1 0 0 
T. Moore, cf ........ 3 0 1 1 0 0 
Siaugl)ter, rf .... 5 0 1 2 0 0 
MUSIal, If ............ 2 0 0 2 0 0 
W. Cooper, c .. ..... . 3 0 0 3 0 0 
Narron, c ............ 1 0 1 2 0 \l 
Sanders, Ib ...... . .4 2 1 6 0 0 
Marion, ss .. ........ 4 0 2 '3 2 0 
Crespi, 2b . .......... 4 1 1 1 2 0 
Lanier, p ........ .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Gumbert, p ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Hopp, x ..... ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Dickson, P ............ 1 0 1 b 2 0 
:Pollet, p ... ......... 2 0 0 1 1 0 
Triplett, xx ...... .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
L. Moore, p ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 

------
Totals ............ 37 6 11 24 9 0 
x-batted for Gumbert in 3rd. 
xx-Ttiplelt batted tor Pollet in 

8th. 

PIUs burgh 

Cosca rart, ss ....... 5 2 3 2 2 1 
Wasdell, rf ........ 6 0 3 2 0 0 
Van Robays, If .. 5 1 1 1 0 0 
Elliott. 3b ... .. ....... 5 3 3 1 2 0 
P'letcher, Ib ..... . 3 1 1 15 0 0 
DiMaggio, cf ...... 4 2 2 4 1 0 
Gustine, 2b ....... . 5 2 0 2 10 0 
Lopez, c ..... ......... 3 0 1 0 0 0 
Gotnicki, p ........ 0 1 0 0 0 0 
Wilkie, p .......... . .4 1 2 0 2 0 

Totals ........ .. ..40 13 16 27 17 1 
St. Louis .. .......... 003 001 110- 6 
Pittsburgh ....... . 082 030 00x-13 
Runs batted in-DiMaggio 3, 

Gustlne, Coscarart 2, Wasdell 3, 
Van Robays, Brown, Slaughter. 
Lopez, Wilkie 2, Moore, Marlon. 
Two base hits-Elliott 2, Walker, 
Wasdel!, Sanders, Marion. Three 
base hits-Slaughter, Kurowski. 
Double plays-Gustine. Coscarart 
ond FletCher; Marion and Sanders. 
Left on bases-St. Louis 8; Pitts
burgh 11. Bases on balls- Laniel' I, 
Gumbert I, Dickson 4, Pollett 2. 
Gornicki 2, Wilkie 2. Strikeouts
Lanier I , \Dickson I, Pollet 2. Hits 
-off Lanier 5 in 1 1/ 3 innings; 
Pollett 3 in 3; Gumbert 2 in 2/ 3; 
Dickson 5 in 2; L. Moore 1 in 1; 
Gornick! 4 In 2 2/ 3; Wilkie 7 in 
6 1/ 3 mnings. Winning pltcher
Wilkie. Losing pitcher-Lanier. 

Lord V$. HainlJne I~ 
IOyt8 N~, Me,t 1048Y 

DES MO)NES (A,P) - Dick 
Hainline ot !tack Island, Ill., de
fending champion, moved a s.tep 
nearer hIS second consecutive Iowa 
s,tate tennis title yesterday when 
he defeated Wayne Anderson of 
SHenandoah, 6-;3, 6-.3, in Ii quar.ter-
final rouhg match. ' 

Serling Lord of Burlin!{ton 
f:ained the semitinal berth oppo
site Hainline when he downed 
Chuck E:vert of Chicago, 6-0, 6-2, 
in another quarterfinal contest. 

TODAY'S PAIRINGS 
Men's Singles 

(SemItinal Round) 
Dick Hain11ne (Rock Island, 

}11.) vs. Sterling Lord (Bur
~ington). 

H a r r i s Coggeshall (Des 
Moines VB. Jim Evert (Chicago). 

Men's Doubles 
(Semifihal Roimd) 

lJainline and Lord vs. COI
geshall and Max Everett (Des 
Moines) _ 

Chuck and Jim EvI!r.t (Chi
cago) vs. Ftank Brody (Des 
Moines) and Ben Beckerman 
(Des Moines). 

\ 

'-. 

College All-Stars Begin Training Today 
* * * * * * Coach Bob Zuppke Will Be Assisted by Steiner, 

Leahy, Norton, Waldorf, Ingwersen 

The college aU-stars of 1941 , 
chosen to meet the Chicago Bears, 
professional football champions, 
in a national poll, assemble to
day at Northwestern university to 
begin training for the game Aug. 
28 in Soldiers' field. The young 
men will be greeted by their staff 
ot coaches headed by Bob Zuppke, 
who last fall retired after 29 years 
service at the University of Illi-
nois. 

• • • 
Zuppke's assistants in the 

three weeks' campaign which 
tbe college men hope will culml
Iiate In a victory over the Na
tlo~al leuue's cbamplons are 
Lon Steiner, Oregon state; 

is that no group has had greater 
speed. This quartet fits into the 
assignments and all have the speed 
and ball handling ability Coach 
Bob Zuppke demands lor his wide 
open attack. 

In some years the fans have not 
elected what coaches call a bal
anced backfield. In 1939, for in
stance, Davey O'Brien of Texas 
Christian was named the all
American quarterback. That was 
the position assigned him in the 
TCU system. On the basis of 
what he did. however, he natur
ally was a halfback for he was a 
runner and passer. 

• • • 
Frank Leahy, Notre Dame; Ambrose Schindler also was 
Homer Norton, Texas A. &. M., known as a quarterback In the 
and Lynn Waldorf and Burt system of play taught at South-
Inrwerstft, of Nortb\vestern. ern California by the late How-

• • • ard Jones. Actually, Schindler 
The all-star- backfield, high vote was & hall'back, but Head Coach 

men in the naUonal election, hail Dr. Edwanl A,nderson moved 
from the midwest. Three were Sehlndler to rullback for the 
membe'l-s of Western conference 1940 game and Amblln' Andy 
elevens last fall; the other played was votell th~ most valuable 
for Notre Dame. player on the all-star squad. 

The !our men who will carry - • • 
the burden for the all-star~ at the Erdlltz finished the season last 
kickoff are Dick Erdlilz, North- fall at Northwestern as the regular 
western. quarterback; Steve Juz- quarterback. He was a blocker 
wlk. Notre Dame, and Bruce and blocking is the primary re
Smith, Minnesota, haJfback~, and quirement for the position. More
Jack Graf, Ohio State. fullback. over. Erdlitz will add strength to 

Election of these men by the the attack in place kicking. In 
fans of the nation to starUng posi- his junior year the former Wild
tions raises the total of Western' cat did not miss an attempt from 
conference backfield men who the field and last fall he made 
have held this honor to 18. Juz- 15 kicks in 17 attempts. 
wik is the fourth Notre Dame back Exceptionally Fast 
to start against the professional Juzwik and Smith are excep-
champions and Sam Francis was tionally fast. Juzwik played right 
chosen fullback for the All-fI,meri- haH at Notre Dame last fall anCl 
chosen fullback for the all-Ameri- Smith was the left half on the 
can eleven in the 1937 game. Minnesota eleven, champion of the 
Twenty-three backs from the cen- Western conference. Smith is a 
tral slates have been elected to fine forward passer. Juzwik is a 
all-star starting elevens. splendid pass receiver ~ither going 

Speedy Backfield fiat or down deep. Each handled 
The oLftsta/lding fact about the punts for hIs team. Smith can 

backfield which will meet the play a defensive halfback posl
Bears in the ninth annual game tion as well because of his height. 

Brenda Helser One Qefending Champion 
Who Is S.ure fo Have Trouble in Meet The other seeded 'pl!lYer in the 

quarierfinlll roul,l~ advanced as 
Harris Coggeshllll ot Des Mollies Wiele World Feature! Unsung contenders may de-
whipped 'Ben Beckerman, al'o NEENA'H, Wis.-Pretty Brenda throne other champions, too, but 
frO!\) Des Moines, 6-2, 6-1. Helser, the Portland. Ore., sprinter, Miss Meiser is the one titleholder 

iim E!vert ot Chlcalo estab- il the ohe defending champion who knows in advance she has 
Jished bid for tne sinlles crown who is sure to have serious com- a fight on her han,ds. Two who are 
with an impressive, 6-3, 6-2, tri- petition ill the national women's tigUred almost certain winners 
u~ph over Bob Sandler of Des NA,~· swImming championshipl are Helen Crlenkovich, diving 
Moines. Iiere Auru.' U·18. . I queen for seve1'al years, and Gloria 

Varold Joh.1I5on the 10Vla hi~ Her chief rival will be Marilyn CaUen, the Nyack, N. Y., beauty 
sc!lO<t] J!et' Q~J1\I\P10I\, added the Sahner, the lO-'yellr-old New w~o is tops in the back~troke. 
m~'s ju.nior tttle to his collectlo'n York girl who was ' lhe surprisel They'll be a new winner in the 
as h!! ,trpunced Gerry Van G nkel, \finner ot the loo-yard champion- 3QO-.rneter medley becaUse the war 
8-2, a-o, 1n the 'chllm ionship I ship in the natlonal- indoor races l ,will preye!\t Chieko lVfi)',lJmo.to of • 
lftlItclt ' I '". ..... 1 iome rn.;mths ago. Hawaii I,'om compeling, 

C~rl Hubbell Pitches 
Giants to 6-4 V,ictQry 
Over Pbiladelphi.~ \9 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The 
New York Giants turned back the 
Phils, 6 to 4, before 5,800 last night 
as Carl Hubbell won his seventh 
game of the season. 

New York AB R .H 1'0 A E 

Bartell, 3b ...... 4 0 0 1 2 0 
Witek, 2b .. ...... 5 0 2 1 2 1 
Ott, tf . ............. 4 0 1 1 0 0 

: Meels Keokuk 
Njne Joday 

The Navy Pre-Flight school's 
Seahawk baseball team will face 
the Keokuk Goats here this after
noon at 4 o'clock on the Hawkeye 
diamond. in the second meeting 
of the two teams this season. In 
an earlier game the Keokuk out
m held the Seahawks to a 10-
inning 3-3 deadlock. 

The Keokuk nine so far this 
year is undefeated, and las.! year 
was claimant to the s tate amateur 
title. 

Lieut. Otto Vogel, Seahawk 
mentor, proba bly will start Cadet 
Jim Reusswig on the mound. So 
far this summer Reusswig has a 
. 500 per cent record, having won 
one and lost one. 

Young. 1b ... ..... 2 2 1 9 0 0 The navy diamondmen will 
Barna, If .... .. .... 4 2 2 5 0 00 tangle with the Muscatine Indees 
Maynard, cf ...... 5 2 3 4 1 I here tomorrow - afternoon at 4 
Danning, c ........ 4 0 1 5 0 0 o'clock on tj}e lowa field in a game 
Jurges, S5 •. ...• •••. 5 0 4 1 4 ~ that originally was sceduled for 
HAdUb bell , p ........ 05 0

0 
0
0 

0
0 

20 0 last Sunday at Muscatine, but was 
ams, p ...... ... . postponed because of the weather. 

- - - - - - The Indees, playing in Iowa 
-..:otals~ ..... 38 6 14 27 11 1 semi-pro circles, have won 12 and 

PhUadelpbill ~ R H PO A E lost foul' so far this year. Today's 
contest is the first meeting of the 

Kay, cf ............ 3 0 0 3 0 o two teams. 
Naylor, xx ...... 1 0 0 0 0 o Lie'ut. Vernon (Whitey) WiI-
Murtaugh. 5S •••. 4 1 1 5 3 o shire, former major league hurler, 
GJossoP. 2b ... ..... 4 1 1 0 3 o probably will get the nod from 
Litwhiler, if .. .. 4 1 1 3 0 o Lieutenant Vogel for the. pitching 
Etten, Ib .......... 2 0 0 5 0 o duties in tomorrow's tilt. 
Livingston, Ib " 2 1 1 3 0 o So far this season the Seahawks 
Northey, rf ...... 3 0 0 0 0 o have won seven games and lost 
May, 3b .. .......... 3 0 
Bragan, c ........ 3 0 

0 1 
1 7 

3 
4 

o two, both to the Cedar Rapids 
o Raiders. 

Melton, p ........ 2 0 
Pearson, p ..... ... 0 0 
Warren, x ........ 1 0 
Nahem, p .......... 0 0 

1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

0 
0 
0 
0 

o 
o 
o 
o 

Totals ............ 32 4 6 27 13 0 
x-Batted for Pearson in 8th. 
xx-Batted for Koy in 9th. 

New York .......... .... 002 000 301-6 
Philadelphia ... ..... 000 000 202-4 

Runs batted in-Barna, Maynarq 
2, Danning, Jurges, Livingston 2, 
Glossop 2. Two base hits-Jurges, 
Bragan, Murtaugh. Three base hit 
-Barna. Home runlr-Livingston, 
Glossop. Stolen bases-Maynard, 
Young. Double plaYlr-Glossop, 
Bragan and May; Bragan and MUr
taugh. Left on bases-Philadelphia 
1, New York n. Base on balls-
Melton 2. ;pearson I, Nahem 2. 
Struck out-Melton 4, Hubbell 4. 
Hits-Off Melton 12 in 7 innings; 
off Pearson 0 in 1 inning; off Na
,hem 2 In 1 inning; off Hubbell 6 
in 8 1-3 innings ; off Adams 0 in 
2-3 innings. Hit by pitcher- By 
Melton (Young). Wild pitch-Mel
ton. Winning pitcher-Hubbell. 
Losing pitcher-Melton. 

Umpires - Jot·dan, Barr and 
Magerkurth. Time of game-2:03. 
Attendance-5,800. 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
• • 

STANDINGS 
AMERICA~ L,E~GUE 

W L Pct. GB 
New York ........ 70 35 .667 
Cleveland ........ 60 47 .561 11 
Boston ................ 59 47 .557 11 ~ 
SI. Louis .......... 55 54 .505 17 
Detroit ............ 51 59 .464 21 Ii 
Chicago ............• 6 55 .455 22 
Washington .... ..43 61 .413 26% 
Philadelphia .... 43 69 .384 30J~ 

YetRerday's Results 
St. Louis 3, Detroit 2 
Cleveland at Chicago (post

poned) 
Boston at Washington (post

poned) 
(Only games scheduled) 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W L P c&. GB 
Brooklyn .......... 14 32 .698 
St. Louis .......... __ 63 40 .61 2 9~ 
Cincinnati ........ 55 48 .534 171i 
New York ........ 56 51 .523 18 I!. 
Pittsburgh ....... .48 53 .475 23 ~ 
Chicago ............ 48 59 .449 26 Ii 
B05ton":" .............. .44 65 .404 30 ~ 
Philadelphia ... . 31 71 .304 41 

I Yesterday's Results 
Boston 2, arooklyn 1 
P)ttljbur'Ih 13, St. Louis 6 
New YOrk 6. Philadelphia 4 
Chicago at Cincinnati (post-

poned) 
TODAY'S PITCHERS 

AJDerlC&o Leacue 
Detroit at St. Louis-H. -White 

(7-9) vs. Auker (11-9). 
Boston at Washington (night)

Dobson (7-6) \1'3. Wynn (8-10). 
Philadelphia at New York

Marchillion (13-8) vs. Bonham 
(12-4) or Go~ez (5-4). 

(Only games scheduled) 
Na&lorlal Learue 

New York at PhiJadelphia-
Lohrman (8-4) vs. Podgajny 
(4-10) . 

:BrooklYn at Boston - Wyatt 
(13-3) vs. Salvo (5-3). 

St. Louis at Pittsburgh-M. 
Cooper (13-5) vs. Hamlin (3-4) .. 

Aroused Chisox 
Seem to Be Rolling 

Upstream Now 

CmCAGO (AP) - Cbicago's 
White Sox, docile liS lambs all 
season, chiefly through misfortune, 
suddenly have become sufficiently 
aroused to make a determined bid 
for a first division berth in the 
American league. 

With the Sox winning six games 
in a row, it appears as if Manager 
Jim Dykes' boys might succeed. 
Dykes hopes so. They will be gun
ning for their seventh straight, and 
perhaps their eighth, when they 
tangle with the Cleveland Indians 
in a doubleheader here Sunday. 

Lee in Form 
The principal reason lor the 

upliIt of the Sox is the return to 
form of Pitcher Thornton Lee, a 
22-game winner last season; the 
power of TaUy Wright in hitting 
and the achievement of Luke Ap
pling in shaking off his batting 
slump. 

Lee, lost to the team since the 
end of the spring training cam
paign because of a damaged mus
cle ill his pitching arm, pitched 
his first game of the season less 
than two weeks ago, lOSing to 
Philapdelphia 6 to 0 on six hits. 
Then he came back to trounce 
Detroit, 1 to O. 

Better Start 
The presence of Wright in the 

outfield earlier In the season 
m,ight have pushed the Sox off 
to a better start. Wright, who in
jured a stomach muscle, was un
able to appear in the line-up for 
weeks even as a pinc!J. hitter. He 
was out of action when the club 
needed him most. 

Loss of Pitcher Johnny Rigney 
to Uncle Sam's navy six weeks 
ago was a blow to Dykes, but Lee's 
return to iorm has somewhat off
set Rigney's departure at a time 
when ",Sailor Johnn'y" appeared 
to be headed for his greatest year. 

Shatters Record 
NEW LONLJON. Conn. (AP)

A human fish, Leo Nakama, Ha
waiian-born Ohio State ace, shat
tered the world's one-mile record 
last night as the three-day na
tional men's A. A. U. outdoor 
swim championships got under 
way. 

"IDI Doors l:U !lie to 5:30 P.M. 
Shows. 1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 9:30 

Broadway,. 2-4.6-8-10 
NOW PLAYING! 

Chicago lit Cincinnati (2)-War-I;~_~~~ .. ____ ~ 
neke (7-6) and Lee (10-10) VS. 

DCITingcr (6-7) nnd SInr!' (13-6) . 

aalden TrlumPII, .-8 
Cedar Rapids 000 102 1-4 8 
Decatur ........ 001 010 0--2 5 2 

Sports 

Trail 
b~ 

WBlTNEY 
MA&TIN 

* General Roundup * Of Sport Chatter * With AP Writer 

NEW YORK-Caught short: 

laab's Homer Paces 
Browns to Victory 

Speedy Base Running 
By Vernon Stephens 
Provides Winning Run 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-Chet Laabs' 
20th home run and Vernon ste
phens' twinkling feet, which car
ried him across the plate from 
second base on Mike Chartak's 
infield hit In the eight inning, 
aided the St. LouiS Browns to a 
3 to 2 triumph over Detroit last 
night. 

Laabs' drcuit smash to the tar 
left-center grandstand came in the 
second inning with the bases un
occupied and lifted ihe Browns 
into a 2 to 0 lead. Walt Judnich's 
first inning single had scored Don 
Gutteridge, who led oIf with a 
double. 

The triumph gave the veteran 
a .500 average tor the season-10 
wins and 10 losses . 

SATURDAY. AUGUST 8.1§~ 

Lowly Bo~ton BrIY4S 
Smack Down Brook's 
In 11 Frames, 2 10·1 , 

t=ernandez Marks Up 
Winning Score Wh,,, 
Peewee Reese Err. 

BROOKL YN (AP) - The lowly 
Boston Braves smacked down the 
Brooklyn Dodgers 2 to 1 in eJev~n 
inni ngs last nigh t, scoring the win_ 
ning run when Nanny Fernandez 
tripled after l wo were out s'na 
raced home as Peewee Re~~ 
f um b led Max West's grounder 
which Relief Pitcher Hugh Casey 
had deflected. 

Have you noticed the goodly 
percentage of ofllcers chosen by 
Col. Bob Neyland tor the all-:ll'my 
football squad? Would seem to in
dicate the gridmen aren't such 
a dumb lot after all, and that the 
game develops leaders. All the 
centers have commiSSions, which 
bears out our theory that the pivot 
job is the toughest on the team, 
and that anyone who can ihink 
straight while looking at the world 
upside down must have a fair 
share of what you think with. We 
are told to keep an eye on Bob 
Voitier, Southwestern Louisiana 
institute halfback, this fall. He's a 
l80-pound triple threater and is 
rated along with Tulane's Don 
Zimmerman and little Monk Si
mon of other years. Boy, how 
some of the bigger schools could 
use a guy like that this year! 

The games was completed just 
a few minutes before the dimout 
regulations would have balted 
play, but even though the Doctg'e,s 
fell behind in the top halt ot the 
eleventh and the score would 
have reverted to a tie if tj}e con
test WIIS stopped, Brooklyn made 

Detrolt AB It " PO A E no attempt to stllil. 
Bloodworth 2b .. 3 1 2 0 2 0 In the last half of the eleve.nth 
N. HarriS "XX ., 1 0 0 0 0 0 the Dodgers went down in order 
Cramer cf ..... .... 4 0 0 2 0 0 I on six pHcha. by AI J8vel1, who 
McCosky 1t ........ 3 0 1 2 0 0 went the route for the Braves. 
Higgins 3b ........ 4 0 1 2 2 0 Boston was held to seven hits by 
York Ib .......... .. 4 1 2 6 0 0 Curt Davis and Casey. 
Radcllff rf ........ 4 0 1 0 0 0 Javel')' yielded 10 hits in ae- I 
Franklin ss ........ 4 0 2 4 2 0 quiring his eighth victory. 
Tebbetts c .......... 3 0 1 7 1 0 Boston 
Hitchcock x ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 

AB R HPO A , 

• • * Trout p ............ 3 0 1 1 0 0 
Gehringer xx .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Holmes, cf .. 4 
Cooney, r1 . . ... 5 
Fernandez, H .5 

o 1 5 0 , 
The Yankees and Browns 

played a twin bill at SI. Louis 
recently with tbe Ilrst game 
startin&" at 5 p.m. and the second 
at 8:30. Ordinarily tbat would 
leave more than an hour be
tween games, and at feeding 
time, with no pass-out cheeks. 
Looks like a conspiracy between 
the club and tbe conceSSion men. 
Not so long ago the customers 
would pass out after the tirst 

Totals ............ 34 2 11 24 7 o West, Ib . .... 4 

o 0 2 0 0 
1 1 5 0 0 
121108 

Lombardi, c .. .. 5 o 1 5 1 0 
Miller, 55 . .•. 4 o 0 1 1 1/ 

x-Ran for Tebbetts in 9th. 
xx-Batted for Trout in 9th. 
xxx-Batted for Bloodworth in Sisti, 2b ..... 3 o 1 2 5 0 

9th. 

st. Louis ABRHPOAE 

.Roberge, 3b . . .. 3 
Javery. p 3 

o 0 2 4 D 
o 1 0 1 0 

Gutteridge 2b .. 3 1 1 4 6 0 Totals .... 36 2 7 33 12 0 
Clift 3b .......... 4 0 0 1 4 0 Brook-ly-n---A-B--R-H-P-O-.~A-E 
McQuinn 1b ...... 3 0 2 11 0 0 

' game between the Yanks and 
Brownies anyWay. In more ways 
than one. The club manage'" 
ment explains that pass-out 
checks with a crowd of 15,000 
would result in a c()nfusion 
which would make a. SundaY 
traffic jam look like a cow pas
ture at sunrise. Which is prob
ably right, at that. It would onfy 
take a whiff of hamburgers to 
stampede a hungry crowd. 

Judnich cf ........ 4 0 1 3 0 0 Reese, ss ... ..... .5 
Stephens ss ........ 3 1 0 2 4 0 Vaughan. 3b ..... 6 

0 0 1 8 I 
1 3 1 2 0 

Laabs If .......... 3 1 1 1 0 0 Walker, rf ....... 5 
Chartak rf ........ 4 0 2 0 0 0 MedwiCk, H ....... 5 

0 1 1 0 0 
0 2 1 0 0 

Ferrell c .......... 3 0 1 5 1 0 I Camilli, lb ........ 2 
Niggeling p ' ....... 3 0 0 0 1 0 I Galan, cf ... ....... 4 

0 o 19 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 

- - - - - - Herman, 2b .... _. 5 
Totals .......... 30 3 8 27 16 0 owen, c ........... 2 

0 2 5 7 6 
0 0 2 0 0 

DetrOit : ................... 000 1I0 000-2 Riggs. z ........... _ .. 1 
st. LOUIS .............. 110 000 01x-3 Sullivan. c ...... 1 

0 1 0 0 0 
b 

• • • 
Notes on the Hambletonian • 

which will be trotted off at Goshen 
Aug. 12: It costs $960 to stat·t a 
horse in the classic. with the larg
est payment-$500-due the day 
before the race. In 16 Hambleton-

Baseball's 
Big Six 

ians, favorites have won nine BATTING 
times, and outsiders seven. The I Player, Club R H Pet. 
last long-shot to come through was Gordon, Yankees ..... 55 123 .343 
McLin Hanover in 1938, the year Reiser, Dodgers ... _ 71 117 .343 
Long Key was supposed to win. Williams. Red Sox .. 92 124 .341 
The race was named after a nag Wright, White Sox . 37 78 .339 
which wasn't much of a race Lombardi, Braves .... 23 73 .330 
performer himself. However,lIam- Medwick, Dodgers .. 54 129 .327 
bletonian 10, the horse in question, DOME ltUNS 
is recognized as the lineal grand- American League 
pappy of about 95 per cent of the Williams, Red Sox ................ .. . 24 
horses raCing in the event. A tall Laaoo, Browns ...... .................... 20 
spire at Chester, N. Y., hard by York, Tigers . . ..... ............. ......... 16 
Goshen, honors his memory. There DiMaggio, Yankees .. . ...... 16 
are usually four or five rubber Keller, Yankees .. ' .................. 16 
tires ruined in the race because attonal Leatue 
of crowding at the sharp turns. Mize, Giants ...... ...................... 19 
Saving your scrap rubber, mister? Ott, Giants .... .._ ................. IS 

• • • Camilli, Dodgers .'. ............. 17 
For the first time in history RUNS BATTED IN 

the Grand American trapshoot American League 
handicap will be decIded over Williams, Red Sox . ................ 101 
200 targets this year. It al- DiMaggio, Yankees . ............... 77 
ways has been 100 targets, with Stephens, Browns . ......... 76 
the results that some unknown National League 
who was having a hot day almost Medwick, Dodgers .............. 75 
invariably won. In the 18 toum- Mize, Giants ............. . " .............. 75 
aments held at Dayton, Ohio, Slaughter, Cards ....................... 68 
since 1924 only Sparrow Young, 
of Springfield, Qhio, and Walter 
Beaver, of Berwyn, Pa., among 
the established stars have won. 
The theory behind the game is 
lhat class will tell over the 
lonnr route, the same as it 
does in golf. Those IS-hOle 
matches are killers for the golt 
stars. The national open cup 
would have a lot of straJlge 
names on It If the even' were 
decided over 18 boles. 

• • • 
Harold Keith, Oklahoma U. 

author-publicist, has added a new 
column of stalistical information 

to the Sooner pre-season football 
roster. n is "military status." and 
tells whether the candidate is un
der 20, or registered, or in the 
marine or air force reserves. etc. 
Fine idea, which. baseball clubs 
might copy to avoid unfair criti
cism. One of our favorite ball 
players. Hank Greenberg, is a 
lieutenant in the air force now. 
Flying Tiger, huh? 

a~:\1i~ 
STARTS TODAY 

0 0 3 0 
Davis, p .............. 2 0 0 ,0 4 0 
Macon, zz .......... 1 0 0 0 0 e 
Casey, p ......... 2 0 1 0 1 0 

Totals ......... 41 1 10 33 22 1 
l.-batted for Owen in 7th 
zz-batted for Davis in 7th 

Boston .. .. . 010 000 000 01-2 
Brooklyn .. .. 000 000 010 oO-i 

Runs batted in-Miller, Med
wick. Two base hits-Holme$. 
Vaughan, Medwick. Three base hit 
- Fernandez. Stolen bases -
Cammi, Galan. Sacrifices-!Sistl, 
Javery, Walker. Double play.r
Roberge, Sisti and West; Reese, 
Herman and CamilU; Reese and 
Hermltn. Left on ba es-Bostonp, 
Brooklyn 13. Bases on balls-Q(f 
Javery 5. Davis 1, Casey I . Hits-
off Davis 5 in 7 innihgs; Case}, 2 
in 4. Hit by pitcher-by Davit 
(Robi!rge). Losing pitcher-Casey. 

Umpirl!S - Pinelli, BaUan.!anl 
and Barlick. Time 2 :28. Att!n
dance 7,394 paid. 

Bonham Works Fas& 
NEW YORK (AP)-Ernie Bon

ham, Yankee pitcher, is reportedly 
one of the fastest workers i~ the 
big ieagues. His games seldom run 
longer than two hours. 

STARTS TODAY! 
Out 01 the past, tbey acculCll .... 
of crlme that shadowed ~Ir 
love! 

LATEST NEWS 
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1 More Allied . 
Sin kings Bring 
lola I 10 417 

BY TilE A SSOOlATE IJ PIU:88 

The dcstructJon of a medium
sized Panamanian mel'chant vessel 
and a medium-sized Norwegian 
cargo ship were announced yeste/,
da)' by the navy, bri nging to 418 
The AlIsociated Press total of an
nounced sinklngs in the western 
Atlantlc since Pearl Harbor. 

A U- boat sank the Panamanian 
ship in the gulf of Mexico June 6. 
Olle oiler was killed but 51 sur
vivors were picked up by a rescue 
vessel within 15 minutes. 

Johannes Hammerman, an Est
onian seaman aboard the freighter, 
said two submarines lurked in the 
vicini ty and he sa w them exchange 
light signals. 

Four seamen were lost when the 
Norwegian craft went down. 

Thirty-nine survivors, adrift in 
three lifeboats, were p icked up by 
a British warcraft. 

Tiley related that thei r ship, 
halted because of engine trouble, 
was attacked without warning June 
27. Captain Alf Amundsen ordered 
the vessel aba ndoned, but remained 
aboard with eight others, waiting 
for a chanee to open Lire on the 
raider as SOOl1 as it s urfaced. 

1 
An hour later, another torpedo 

struck and set the craft ablaze. 
Two seamen were lost in the ex
plosion. Captain Amundsen and the 
others leaped overboard and were 
pfcked UP. but the captain and 
!e(:ond officer died soon after be
iDg landed. 

LOT OF "BAH" IN THIS CONTEST 

" 

Gloria Hunter, 16, of Elmira, N, Y., bring ber ]let lamb, above, 
down to New York to enter him in a unique beauty contest sponsored 
by the Lasklnlam institute. The prize-winning l amb will iour the 
Country to publicize tbe part playcd by sheep in the war eflort, ac
corflinl" to the institute. 

their lifeboat. Arofl Ends Testimony 
1 SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Lieut. 

HAMILTON, Be r mud a, (AP ) The men said their captain was Commander Maurice N. Aroff con-
- The torpedoing of the Uruguayan taken prisoner by the submarine eluded his court martial defense 
ship MaldonadQ and the capture which theY thought was German. yesterday against charges of false
at her captain were disclosed Tht'ee otber lifeboats which put hood and scandalous conduct, in
Thursday when 13 of her crew cluding the allegation that he ac-

I d d b U . ed slat out from the sin/ting vessel were were an e y a nit es cepted as a gift a car from singer 
\l'arship which took them from not accounted for. Tony Martin. 

--~------------------~~-----

paily low.a'nWant Aqs 
*** *** *** 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 days-
tOe per Une per d., 

consecutive dayt-
'1c pet\' line per day 

consecIJtive dayt-
5c per 11ne per day 

1 month-
i c per line per day 

-Figure 5 worda to line
Mlnimum Ad- 2 lInCil 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c coL inch 

Or S5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advan 
able a~ Daily Iowan Bum. 

S oHice dai1;r untU 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called ID 
lielore 1\ p.m. 

lteIponaible for one Incorrect 
insertion olll7. 

DIAL 4191 
... ... .If. 

* * * 
* * * MISCELLANEOUS 

STUDENTS: Want to buy, sell or 
lInd 80mcthlni? Dial 40191 and 

Ilk for a want ad! 

NOTICE 
PACKARD 

CAR OWNERS 
We ho ve b n appointed Official 
Packa rd s rvic I' prt'Sentative 
for this t rri tory li nd IIrc pre. 
pared to l" ncter you complete, 
effici nt S l"vicr. Come in and 
see I(S. 

. -

8ECK MOTOR 
COMPANY 

H·13 E. Wa hlngion st. 

INSTRUCnON 

~'. Commerce CoUeq. 
I. -,""",nl ted •• • qU .Ilr1~d Buslne .. 
TllllUn, School. Completo 8elecuon of 
0 ........ Prepare lor lucen ~epend.bly 
·W.U8. 
01.' CLAIISES NIGHT CLA88&iI 
.~ .. r, Daf I • •• ,llIrall .. D.,'I 
....... \be Penney 8tore D101 4AI 

,iidiJ!li •• i:I;i:1 
, ~18 Fu \cst Gro ..... in' Scbdold 

QiYel You-
" More Tra ining In Less Time! 

1\1(1111. '11\\-- "111 . ;,,11 

Iowa City 
Commercial Colle~e 

--------
APARTMENTS AND FLATS LOST AND FOUND 

ROOMY furnished apartment; LOST: Slide rule,.leather notebook 
. elo~e in. stoker-good neighbor- Call Ex. 8311 or 2283 

hood. ChJld accepted. Dial 7522. PLUMBING 

P R I V ATE fUlTlished aparimcnt WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heati.'"lg. Larew Co. 22'1 E. 

student man and wife. 32 E. Washington. l'hone 9681. 
Bloomington. 

.fOUR ROOM u nfurnished modern 
apartment, close in. Dial 3343 

or 6564 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c. Flat finiSh,! 

5c pound. Dial 3762. Longstreth. , 

FURNITURE MOVING 
PLEASANT ROOM 616 N. Dubu- BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR-

que St. Dial 3048 AGE-Local and 10nll distance 
hauling. Dilll 3368. 

, 

For VictOl·X ... 

I 

Conserve what you have i . 

Sell what you don't "need • 

. . . 

Buy carefully and c~utiQusly . . 

TO B Y AND SEtL 
f 

WITH • PROFIT USE 

WANT ADS 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IowA 

OWI-
.(CCntinued !rom page 1) 

.,., - j 

December", 1941," tM ~lew de-
clared. 

• • • 
OWl was critical of "faulty 

control of Invenlorles and of 
flow of materials" wblch It said 
bad lorced some temporary 
shutdowns In war plant. The 
review addect. however, that the 
war production drive was takin&" 
a new tum to emphasize output 
of JUaterlals and that "mistakes 
made this time were perhaps an. 
avoidable and will not be made 
ataln." 

• • • 
Declari ng there was no doubt 

that the American people meant 
to win the wa r, OWl contended 
there was doubt " that all of us 

sources and productive capacity, a f mountains which is now the chief 
surplus of time," OWl said. "That land bulwark against land Im'asion 
is not true. We hal'e plenty of of western Papua has been de
some resources; in others we are 
a Have-not nation. 

"We should all like to believe 
for instance that we are coin&" 
to have aU the rubber we need 
for pleasnre drivlnc as well as 
'for military and essentW civilian 
uses. But there is no present 
prOllpeet ot that." 
Th is country is fighting a war 

against an enemy "with whom no 
honorable peace is possible," the 
review asserted, add ing that "we 
can win it, if we realize that win
n ing it is the one vitally important 
thing in the world today; but we 
are not winning it yet." 

MacARTHUR-
(Contin ued from page 1) 

scribed by a general headquarters 
spokesman as 'almost unpassable' 
but the Japanese advanced across 
more impassable and more rugged 
mountains in China and Burma. 

"Auslralia has been told too 
many rosy stories about United 
States military aid. The American 
press ha fed the American public 
similar lines. 

"Only by the presence 01 car
riers in the Coral sea were we 
able to smash the initial Japanese 
attempt to invade the north. Th06e 
carriers may not be available 
again. I believe there are aU the 
elements of grave danger to Aus
tralia unless the policy that is sac
rificing this area because of de
mands fro mot her fronts is 
changed in the immediate future." 

realjze how hard we are going to A small town manual just issued 
have to work to win it." a llied base i n the sou thwest Paci- by the department of commerce 
. "Too many of us seem to feel fic outside of continental Aus- offers a program of sell-he lp for 

that we are fighting this war out tralia. every small city and town in the 

INJERPRETING-
.(Continued from page 1) 

pate a Russian counterattack 
aimed at pinching off the narrow 
wedge driven into the center of 
the line up the Kuban above its 
great bend to Vorshllovarad and 
beyond. 

German admission of heavy de
fensive fighting between the Don 
and the Sal with Russian "new 
forces" confirms the Moscow ad
vices. The situation to the south
west seemed too critical for a red 
counter-attack sou t h w est of 
Stalingrad to relieve it grea t1y" 

Russian-American Conference 
There is no discernable defen

sive front behind the Kuban-Laba 
line except the Caucasian foot
hills. It German forces are within 
30 miles of Maikop to the north
west, they ha\'e already thrust 
deeply beyond the Kuban into that 
tumbled, peak-dotted terrain . 

• • • 
of a surplus-a surplus of re- "The Owen Sta nley ra nge of coun try. The only other comforting a -

PAGE nv£ 

pecl of the war news from Rus~ 
sta were reports of an An&1o
Amerlcau-Russlan hlp sin-ten' 
conference In Moscow. The e re
ports Iaeked authoritati ve con
Hrmatlon a I tho u K h London 
buued with whispers that Prime 
l'Dnlst.er Churchill was in the 
Russian capital and that second 
front plans were near~ com
pletion. 
Unquestionably Russian-Amer

ican conversations regarding in
creased aid for Russia or plans for 
meeting the rising threat in the 
Caucasus to the Persian gulf-Cas
pian supply line are in order if 
not in progress in Moscow. British 
participation would be essential. 
The rumor that Churchill is in 
Moscow also might explain his 
indicated absence from parliament. 

London authorities cited, in 
answering quenes as to the Mos
cow diSCUSSiOns, reports of Japa
ne e preparations for an attack on 
Siberia. That is a grave and in
creasing possibili ty. The poULical 
crisis in India has a baring upon 
it. 

------------- ~~------------------- ------------------------------------------- ------..... ----------------------------

FUNN'f'N05::>OVour HE~ 
.6UT L WAS SU~ I r£ArZD' 
SOMEOJE. CALL .If 

~ COOK WOULt:> NINER 
'DO "FOR. W AANCH, JaxiE ! 
.,. SAlt) SHE COUI.'DN'T , 
llA"R'BB:VE 'THIS CUT OF 'BeEF /'1' 
•••• wAN1""Et:> 10 SLICE IT IN 

STe.a.KS,·-·· WHY,·-~1(. 
HOMlO 'fE ONLY USc STeAKS 

t=~ '8LXK "EYES ! 

UNCL"E BERT AA5 INVITE:> 
US ALL 10 VI'CATION AT 
A CA"";P ON A L/lKE!'" 

WE'LL '8,o,'RBECUE 
IT U?~/ 

HI.vHOWS~ 
LIlt S]12AW-
BE:f21Z'1 ~1CH 

DEAR. ~.W~ 00,,", 
"T'HIa.Y AaIa,lEST Dl!NTl$T.S, 
F"Oa. Slitl .... ./He '""" 'HE 
,.~itTH 1 

• G.W.MCOO..;u...\ 4t 
_"-1IU4 011", 
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Here and There 
In 'he News 

I Harlem Hermit Goes 
To Bowery Banke! « 

For Financial Help 

Charged with beaUng his wife, 
Gertrude, to death after she re
turned home from a round of 
nllht clubs, Rodney Hake, 26, 
bulldozer operator, Is pictured In 
San Francisco Jail. Only wltncss 
to the fatal beaUnr was lIake's 
slx-year-old' daughter. 

Richard Knight, above, former 
New York lawyer who attract\!d 
na:tional tame when he stood on 
his head In the New York Metro
politan Opera house, has been sen
tenced to three months In the 
workhouS\l tor sending annoylnr 
letters to attorneys and judl'es. 
He was disbarred last May for his 
ab)Jslve criticism of New York 
courts which hancJJed the estate of 
his late father-In-law. 

Named Rubber Chief 

Reveals Strange Life 
In Mystery Mansion, 
Devotion to Brother 

NEW YORK (AP)-An elderly 
man, dressed in the garb of 30 
years ago, walked seven miles yes
terday from Harlem to Park Row. 

His name was Langley Collyer 
and. his destination was the Bow
ery Savings bank. The curiosity 
of this town of 7,50a,000 was 
fixed on him. for he had tried 
to shut out the world. 

His mission was to prevent bank 
foreclosure on the four-story man
sion at 128th St. and Fifth Ave. in 
Harlem where he and his blind 
brother, Homer, had lived in se
clusion for so many years that 
gossip had endowed their home 
with the mystery of a murder 
thriller mansion. 

Ample Time Allowed 
At the bank Langely talked to 

F. Donald Richart, a vice-presi
dent, who told him a "generous 
amount of time" would be ar
ranged to complete repurchase Of 
the house which was threatened 
with seizure as the result of a $6,-
700 mortgage against the brothers. 

Thursday night Langley raised 
the curtain on the mystery of his 
secluded life for a Herald Tribune 
reporter whom he found sitting 
on the steps waiting to tell him of 
the eviction notice of which he 
had not been aware. 

He disclosed no gruesome mys
teries, but rather told frankly a 
story of unselfish devotion to his 
brother who went blind in 1933 
and became paralyzed two years 
ago. 

Ghost Legend 
He said he was aware that he 

and Homer had created a ghost 
legend in the neighborhood be
cause they were never seen in 
daylight and he explained their 
mode of living. 

"I barricade the windows and 
double-bolt the doors to keep 
thieves out," he said. "The people 
in the neighborhood have tor
mented and abused us for years . 
The children have broken more 
than 200 wihdows and finally I 
stopped replaCing them and 
boarded them instead." 

The son of a physician, Lang
ley explained that he was treat
ing his brother's aliments him
self, aided by some 15,000 medical 
books in the house. The brothers 
are without outside gas-" elec
trici ty or a telephone. He sai d he 
can make his own "hand-made" 
electricity from a generator built 
from old automobile parts and 
had made Homer several old fash
ioned crystal radio sets. They eook 
and heat with kerosene and use it 
for lighting. 

Phyllis Propp Enlists 
As Officer in WAAC 

Phyllis L. Propp, who was grad
uated from the college of liberal 
arts and law here, has been sworn 
in as an officer candidate in the 
wumen's army auxiliary corps at 
Omaha, Neb. 

Miss Propp has been in Omaha 
for the past six years, and was an 
attorney for the Federal Land bank 
before enlisting in the W AAC. 

Beulah E. MarShall of Omaha 
was the first Nebraska woman to 
be sworn in as a private. She is 
a holder of two degrees from Col
umbia university and has taught 
elementary school in Omaha for 
19 years. 

Gets 2-Day Sentence 
James Kelley, 727 E. Washington, 

charged with being intoxicated, 
was sentenced to two days in the 
county jail and fined $5 and costs 
in police court Thursday. 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY, IOWA 

OPA Prepares 
Ration System' 
For All Needs, 

FUTURE OFFICERS LEARN CLEANLINESS HARD WA..Y 

WASHINGTON, (AP)- The 
office of price administration dis
closed yesterday that it was pre
paring a universal ration book 
which could be issued to each 
citizen for use in rationing any 
commodity or article as need arose. 

"Such a book is being designed 
experimentally for the OPA now, 
and proof copies are being pre
pared at the government printing 
oUice," f'aul M. O'Leary, deputy 
OPA administrator in charge of 
rationing said. 

"If it can be made workabtwe 
would have in our hands a in
strument that would enable ' s to 
start a rationing program ost 
overnight, instead of havink to 
take 6 to 10 weeks as in the past 
when we have had to let the em
ergencies wait while we got scores 
of mmions of coupon ' books 
printed." 

At the same time, O'Leory em
phasized that his agency was plan
ning rationing machinery for many 
commodities "in which there is 
not present need for rationing." 

"We're like the fire department," 
he declared. "It gets its fire fight
ing equipment ahead of time so 
that when the alarm sounds, they 
don't have to go shopping for a 
fire engine in order to go to a fire." 

The universal rationing book 
will contain pages of coupons oC 
various numbers and various colors, 
so that any commodity or article 
could be placed on a direct coupon 
ration basis, or a whole group 
could be lumped Into a 'point-ra
tioning system. 

The United St.ates navy has a reputation for keeping things ship-shape, with brass and decks glistening, 
and future navy ufficers have to learn how it.s d.one-fil'st-hand. Middies of the reserve orficers t.rain
ing corps are shown above swabbing deckS on a t.raining cruise. 

INDIA-
(Continued from page 1) 

--------------------~--~--

Roosevelt, Generali ssimo Chiang skies. 
Kai-Shek of China and Ivan "I know full well that the 

British will have to give us our 
Maisky, Russian ambassador to freedom when we have made 

'Under the point system, O'Leary 
said, three points might buy, for 
example, a handkerchief and five 
points a pair of socks. He observed 
that he used socks and handker
chiefs as illustrations "because 
there is absolutely no thought of 
rationing them." 

Britain, to support the demand sufficient sacrifice and proved 
committee just prior to the open- that Great Britain grant India our st rength. We must remove 
ing yesterday authorized its presi- independence Immediately. hatred for the British from our 
dent, as soon as the resolution is 
endorsed, to appeal to President 

Lee Asserts propping Bombs 
Is Better Than Ducking Them 

By CLARK LEE 
ABOARD AN AM E RIC A N higher than that they became toy 

NAVY DIVE BOMBER, Some- boats on u vast, unruffl ed blue 
where Over the Pacific, (Delayed) lake. 
(AP)-Having been , on the re- At 14,000 feet we were flying 
ceiving end of numerous b9mbs along beautifully. The sea, clouds 
during the early days of the Pacific and mountains were all in their 
war, I was finally on the hand-out 
end today. 

I found out that when it comes 
to bombs, it is infinitely more 
pleasant to drop 'em than to duck 
'em-even though dive-bombing 
is a little rough on the constitution 
the first time you try it. 

This was only practice but it 
was deadly serious-a rehearsal 
of operations the United States 
navy will have to carry out many 
times in the Pacific war as we 
rmoved westVolard to drive the 
Japanese out of their bases. 

The boys who fly the dive 
bombers told me: 

"You won't even feel the dive 
or pull out. It's not even as ex
citing as a roller coaster." 

Maybe they don't feel It but 
to me It was like rldlnl clown 
the Ilde of the Empire State 
b u i I din I on a motorcycle at 
nearly 400 miles an hour with an 
eJasUc rllpe .taed around your 
middle. When yOU reach the 
fourUl story the rope pulls taut 
and sna.ps you back to the 

propel' places. 
Then our wings flipped UP. our 

flops snapped open and we went 
into a dive. 

I really don't remember much 
of what I sa.w on the way down. 
My eyes never got prollerly 
focussed. There is a. confused 
impression of whit.e sand, blue 
surf, brown earth all rushing UP 
toward us in a whirling kaleido-
scope of color. 
Then just as the landscape was 

beginning to unscramble itself 
and I was beginning to enjoy it, 
Pilot Ensign Bill Henry of Bakers
field, Ca!., p\lIJed out at less than 
a thousand feet. 

Something lifted me out of my 
seat and jammed me against the 
safety belt and the gun mount. My 
lungs, heads and ears all felt like 
they were going to burst. 

I remembered to look back at 
tbe target and saw two huge ex
plosions squarely in the center 
from our bomb and the plane be
hind. 

fortieth. "Hit it right on the nose," said 
Our take-off from an aircraft Bill, 

carrier was smooth and perfect. I gasped back, "Swell shot." 
I was seat~ in the rear gunner's The boys tell me dive bombing 
cockpit with complete gear, hel- is really enjoyable when you drop 
met, ear phones and life jacket. live bombs on real targets with 

Britain's previous offers of 
dominion status after the war 
have been.rejected, not only by 
but by other major factions in 
the vast , diversity of religions 
anti pol it i c s among India's 
nearly 400,000,000 , people. 
Gandhi declared that he did not 

. want tel be "the instrument of Rus
sia's d~feat, nor of China's," re
marking: "If that happened, I 
would hate myself." 

He urged Indian independence 
as an essential to Indian coopera
tion in the war against tl]e axis. 
"We shall get our freedom by 
figh4ng. It cannot fall from the 

hearts. At least in my heart there 
is no sllch hatred." 

Despite his mention of fighting, 
he cautioned: "It may be that in 
a moment of angel' they (the Brit
ish) might do things that might 
provoke you, Neverthel ss, you 
should not resort to vio lence. Put 
violence to shame." 

RUSSIAN-
(Continued from page 1) 

seeking means to save Russia and 
win the war. 

Among those talking with rank-
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Sen. Truman Asks Immediate 
(hanges in Steel Distribution 

Says Priorities Idea 
Should Be Discarded 
To Meet War Needs 

navy dePlll'tm('nls to 
thei r renl n ds . 

ascertain 

The committee found it would 
be lossen d by competi tion ot new 
steel making t[lcilitieH, insisted that 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Chair- there could be no ~hol'tage and 
man Truman (D-Mo) ot the sen- supported their position by reter
ate defense investiga ting commit
tee sa id last night his committee 
believed the war production board 
should take "effective steps to I'e-
duce the innuence of represen
tatives of the largest steel pro
ducers in iis iron and steel 
branch." 

In a speech over the Columbia 
Broadcasting system, Truman de-

I ela red th nt "we must have steel 
to win this war and no obstacle 

ring to the s ln(lllllC'SS at the ol'ders 
which the WOl' and navy depart
ments esthnated they would make 
in the lutul·e." 

Except in alloy, steel is being 
di stri buted through a priorities 
system "in whieh therll is no as
surance th:!i thl' ste('1 reaches the 
most import;!nt lIS('l'$," he said in 
urging the strict (l lIoention piau. 

Senatore Kilgore (D-W.Va ) de
clared yesterday the government 
could speed WUI' production ~nd 
save "m i1liol1~ lind mi llions of 
dollars" by junk inll U)(' priority 

should stand in our way." system, inLegnlting the nation's 
The committee, the chairman entire stee l industry ond a lloea t

added, believes the entire system ing orders dil'l'clly to specific 
Cor distributing steel should be plants. 
revised immediately with the war "I think eventuully w 're gOing 

to have to camp to some such sys
production board selting up a strict tern in all defense production," 
plan of allocations. Kilgore told (] repurter, after mak-

R 
WTPBI HeadhAcrees tl bing the sllgg sllon ::It 0 seSsions 

eese oy or, w a recen y e- lt d r t' t' t' 
came head of WPB's iron and steel, or t le. tStena e E' en~e mv s Iga lUg 

. comml ee. 
?ranch, IS fully cognizan~ at the I "Certainly we'll hov to in re-
Importance of such allocations and d tt l eh ste I 
is urging that immediate atten- gaI

d
' ,0 ';':111' me a s su 3a e 

t · b . t 't T 'd an ZI11C. Ion e gIven a I , rum::ln SUI. Th I II 6 't f 11 Ut' 
The chairman blamed the war . ,e p an WOll .( p,:lml II . I-

d d t t fo "ab a Ilzatlon of lhe fuclilties of ~mall 
an navy epa l' men s I· S - r . h ' 'Ii 1 id ld ' th 
lute tanure" to work out during IIlIS mg ml s, Ie ~a ,:It IIlg , at 

t · " th h 'I" t ' some of th m :Ire now working peace Imes war w Lees 1- b I 1 U . 
mates of what their material fal' e ow u capa ltV. 
needs would be in wartime. The 
office of production management, 
h e declared, failed to restrict 
civilian activities and failed to in
crease stee l production during the 
many months it took the war ond 

ing Russian military leaders were I 
Admiral William H. Standley, U, S. 
ambassador; Major Gen. Follett 
Bradley, U. S. ail' Iorces; Sir Ar
chibald Clark Kerr, British am
bassador; Roger Garreau, of the 
Fighting French; and Maj Gen. 
William Steffens, or Norway, Ger
man radio reports have insisted 
that Prime Minister Churchill and 
William C. Bullitt, special envoy 
from President Roosevelt, were in 
the Kremlin. 

The conference apparently was 
preoccupied with supplies, for 
Stalin has insisted steadfastly that 
Russia's vast reservoir of man
power obviatl!d the necessity 01 
any expeditionary 10rce of Britons, 
Americans Or Chinese fighting on 
Russian soil. 

Nowl Enjoy your evening. out· 
doors with .mazing freedom from 
insecu! New )ellow all gl ... bplb 
CUIS insecl aunction up 10 92%. 

TEST *l\lARK 
BUG ellA ER LAMPS 

60 watt. 2Sc 7S watt. 3Sc 

IOWA·ILLINOIS GAS 
& ELECTRIC CO. 

2U Ea t Washington Street 

From a thousand feet our ships the "Ack Ack" bouncing you 
below still looked like shiP'S but around. Within the last year, readers of Associated Press member 

newspapers (including this newspaper) have profited by: 

Bernard Baruch. abC)ve. czar of 
U. S. war produetion durinr World 
war I, is named U. S. rubber chief 
by Presi4eJU Roosevelt wlUl or
ders to unravel the confusloll sur
rounding the rubber problem and 
speed produetlon of synthetic sub-

FIREMAN COOK THINKS HE HAS ENOUGH MASCOTS! 
• Development of the Special News 

Service, giving readers a behind-the
scenes approach to the news. 

stltutes.· . 

Maj. Ge", Folie," Bradley, above, 
who flew to Rull8ia from Wuh
Incton 10 help lIJIeed the flow of 
American sup piles 10 the Soviet 
tJlIlon, admits IrJ a MOIIcow Inter
v'ew Ihat dellver.letl· of war mate
rials to the bard-pressed reds are 
beeomlnt IncreUllllly 41fflcqU 
due to German bomblllIs of 
aortilem ahlpplnc lanes and the 
JaDd oU~Dllve I" &be CaucullS. 

",any nice 
pictured, 

• The streamlining of news wires bring
ing still greater speed of news distri-
bution. ' . 

• The further expansion of picture COY
erage, hand in hand with the news. 

• "AP-The Story of News," an accu
rate and thrilling history of The Asso
ciated Press-the first and only news 
organization of its kind. 

But. with all. AP member newspapers and their r.aders 
hav~ 'cheered and have been inspired by the f,ithful. brilli.nt 
reporting of AP's gallant foreign staff-the most efficient 
American-trained staff ever assembled .broad. 

The Associated Press Serves , You througH 

THE ·DAILY IOWA"N 




